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complete control -
..• at DEMACO it's 

complete responsibility 
DESIGNING to MANUFACTURING 

1. Engineered by Demaco 
2. Designed by Demaco 
3. Constructed by Demaco 
4. Installed by Demaco 

For example: 
Demaco engineers will study your requirements, help 

you with floor layouts and specify equipment to fit your 
particular need •. Remember - The Demaco Method is 
a system of complete design, engineering and construc
tion services performed under one roof giving you, the 
macaroni manufacturer the maximum economic '~l1efit. 

LONG GOODS CONTINUOUB LINE 

See the DeMaco Equipment in Bctual operation now • .• write or cail 

DE FRANCISCI MACH'NE CORPORATION 
46.45 Metropollton Ave., Brooklyn, N.Y. 11237, U.S.A. • Coble: DEMACOMAC • Phone: 212·386·9880 

Western Rep.: HOSKINS CO. P.O. Box 112, Libertyville, illinois, U.S.A .• Phone: 312·362·1031 
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PRODUCT PROMOTION 

A. 'r the Winter Meeting of the Na
A~ tionnl Macaroni Mnnufacturera 
Aluciotion, Theodore n. Sills. Elinor 
Ehnnon, Dnd Shehlgh Hackett told of 
the ~roducl promotional activities the 
sm! organization 18 performing In be
half of the Notional Macaroni tnstitute. 
th(J promotional arm of the Industry. 

Mr. Sills described the NMl's partici
pation In the Food Edno!'" Conference 
in Boston lost fall. He "oted that 175 
to 200 editors rcprcscntln:: top news
papers from ncross the OURtl')' ottend 
' hese meetings, nnrt that rood manur.le-

era vic for their attention. 
,'here nrc 30 111 35 Ipotl on the con

\'fmtlon program ot which rood manu
fncturcrs can w.akc presentations and 
tnlk about thrir product •. The quolity 
of the meeting detcrmlMI your treat
ment In the p1;~SS. 

The a.ppeD\·ancc in Boston was the 
fourth tlllle. thot thc Notlonol Mocoroni 
lnstltutc hod bee'l on 0 Food Editors' 
Conference agendo. Informality hos 
morked the style of these meetings 
which the rood cditors havc apporently 
liked. 

Coupled with Informality was knowl· 
edge of the product, reprcsented by (1 

Pasta Panel 01 eight manufocturctlf 
tram 011 parts or thc country. Thcy 
werc knowledgeable, ortlculate, and 
surprisingly not too talkative. Thcy 

made short, provocative stalements 
about macaroni products, and then 
handled questions from the edltot!. 
The Pasta Panel WIlS dl!f\nitcly 0 hit 
of thc Conference and resulting slorles 
proved It. 

Clips and TV ·Radlo 

Elinor Ehrman then displayed clip 
sheets that resulted from the Food Edl· 
tors' Conference, Notional Macaroni 
Week, Macaroni·ol·the·Month Club 
mailings, and the advertisement In the 
home cconomles publication, Forecast , 

Shclagh Hockett gavc a tl!port on 
her activities In demonstrating maca· 
rani products on telcvlslon and rn-llo 
Interview. In five Midwestern cltlcs 
during National Macar<ml Wcek, Movlc 
clips were shown illustrating the demo 
onstrations, 

Recipes wcre ofTered for the dishes 
shown In thc dcmonstration, They were 
E ~I! Noodles and Three Cheesl!s, Spa· 
ghettl Veal Turnover, and Autumn 
Macaroni Shrimp Salad, In addition, 
the recipe folder "For Weight Control
Usc 'hur Noodlc" and the how·to-do-it 
kit ""'0 Feed A Crowd" were ofTered, 
More than 5,000 requests come In for 
Ih!!se materials, 

While In Miami for the macaroni con· 
ventlon. Mias Hockett appeored on 
Miami Radio Station WJQO and WKAT 
with N,M.M,A, President Robert I, 
Cowen, The oppearances. listed In the 
newspapers as "Cooking With Maca· 
ronl," were listed as "the best on radio," 

Enroute back home. Miss Hackett 
gave more TV demonstrations ~n Jack· 
sonvllle, Florida on February lover 
WFGA.TV. On February 2, she was In 
Baltimore on WMAR.TV, 

Quellionl 

In handling questions from the floor 
In explaining how the Natlonol Maca· 
rani Inlltitute program works and how 
and why the Sills organlzotion op~rate!l 
os It does, Ted Sills and Elinor Ehrman 
showed slides with headlines on pub· 
liclty plocements outlining themes that 
are commonly used. These Included 
economy, nutritional contributions, ver· 
sollllly, seasonal appeals, and diet 
aspects with 1(1"0\1 calo,'le recipes and 
menus, 

PUILICITY lOX 5CORI- 1966 

Consumer Magazlnes
Women's, Youth, Romance, 

Placamenll Cireulelion --Jan .• June 60 230,730,312 

Shelter, Farm, Negro. , , . , .. ," ,. ,." , ,. "., July·Dec. 62 233,).18,048 
Total 122 ,.183,878,360 

Ne ..... spaper Syndicates and 
Wire Service releases 

Jan,·June 32 309.875,494 
, .. " •. . , " . " .. , July·Oec. 46 2','2,162,208 

Totol 78 581,037,700 
Jnn,.June 8 201.000,000 Dolly and Weekly 

Ne ..... spaper releases ,.,' , • . , ,., . " , •. , ,. ,. July·Oec. 20 40t,OOO.000 
Tolol 28 0IJ,000,000 

SundllY Supplements . .. , ." .• • . ... " . •. , ... Jan.·June" 34,344.410 
July·Dec, 5 39,083,035 

Totol P 73,428,045 

Color Pages ".,',.,.".,", . . ,', ."" .. ,. , J iOii,·J .. lle 9 8,452,\72 
J'Jly.Oec, 30 13,642,131 

Total 39 22,095. 103 

Negro & Labor Pres! reica!u .... .. . , ,', ... , July·Oec, 2 13,000 000 
Radio & Tele\'lslon releases ,., ... ".,."." July·Oec. 0 2,450 stal,ons 
Cooperath'e publicity Jan.·June 25 companies. 54 placements 
nnd ad\'ertlslng " ..•. " .. ". , .. . . , . , .. , July·Oec. 22 companies, 37 placements 

Total 47 91 
Cookbooks. textbooks, calendars ",., ', . Jan,·June 6, July·Oec, 6 
Trade releases " . """, . .. ,.", .. "", Jan,·June " to 470 pubUcations 

July.Oec, 2 to 3GO puhllclltiun!l 
Totol 6 to 830 

TilE MACARONI JOURNAL 

Mr. 51111 declared that In contocts 
with chain slore merchandisers, there 
has been a demand for more point of 
sale material particularly on macaroni 
products with related Items, 

Box Score 

A publicity box score ror 1960 shaWl! 
11 compllrison of pillcement!l In clrcula· 
tlon between the first hal! .. nd second 
half of the year, 

Special projects, nil In the second halt 
or the year, Included eight releases tor 
the Food Editors Conference; three re· 
leases for the personal appearance tour 
were used for eleven radio and tele· 
vision appearances; three releases 
went with Macoronl·of·the·Month Club 
mailings to editors; and preparation of 
the home economics advertisement In 
Forecast, October-What's Cooking 
Here? (basic Instructions) and editorial 
Macaroni Manuol. 

SAY "macaronl"-whal comes to 
mind? Economical? Easy to cook? 

Food the kids like? Macaroni-and 
cheese? All of these things, but more, 
much more! 

The Industry uses the term "maca· 
ronl" to Include 011 sizes and shapes of 
macaroni, spaghetti, ond egg noodles. 
and all or thl'm hove a big reputation 
In the gourmet world, What tourist on 
his first "Islt to Rome rails to dine on 
fettuccine at fnmou! Allredo's? U's 0 

simple enough dish, but It's the careful. 
exactly right prepnration which turns 
a shorl list or famlllnr Ingredients Into 
n gastronomical treat. 

Elegant Dish 

Hoodl .. Alfredo Is an eleganl dll!h 10 
serve guesls, For IIlx to eight servings, 
cook one pound medium egg noodles 
until tender, but sllll f\rm, Put V!I pound 
unsalted huller or margarine, sortened, 
in a hot dish, Add the hot noodles; toss 
quickly. Add two cups rreshly grated 
Pamellan cheese: toss, Pour over Irl 
cup heavy ('ream, at room temperature; 
toss, Serve Immediately, and pass the 
pepper mill, 

Noodles arc excellent for calleroles, 
soups, or under ony of the souces used 
for Ipaghettl. Noodles look difTerent 
shaped Into n ring, Cook eight ounces 
medium egg noodles; season with 51111 
and pepper to taste, Turn Into a well 
greased one·quart ring ·mold. Plnce In 
a pan or hot water and bake at 350 
degree. F. for fifteen to twenty min· 
utes. Unmold onto hot platter. Fill cen· 
ter with chicken a In king, creamed 
ham, RWel!t·sour shrimp, tuna sauce, 
Oon'l walt for company-let the family 
enjoy It too. 

MACARONI - THE DANDY MIXER 
by Mrs. Virginia Habeeb in the American Ham. Magazine. 

Noodles can be served very simply to Combination!! IIrc eil!lY ttl plnn , 
nccompany any main dish, Try these: Mucuronl, tuna, cucumber, CUllers, 

PoPPY' SNd NoodI ... Melt \".t cup muyonnaise or salad dresslnfl-~ervc In 
butter or margarine. Add one table. n\'ocado Iml\'es. Sprinkle with p"llrikll 
spoon poppy seeds und I ~~ teaspoons or chopped parsley. 
salt; mix, Cook oyer low heat five min. Mocuronl, chicken, cele.·y. sour crealll 
utes, Add eight ounces hot, coo~ . .:~ -delicious In hair II cnntllluupe, Toss 
medium egg noodles ond mix well. loasted nuts on top, 
Marvelous with beef, veal or lamb. Macaroni, ham. pineapple. musturd. 

Almond Noodle •• Melt v., cup butter mayonnaise or saiud dressing - with 
or margarine, Add v., cup blanched, chilled. cooked nrtlchokes. 
sUvered almonds; cook until browned. 
Pour over eight ounces hot, cooked 
nLCdlum eCR noodles: mix, Fine with 
flsh or poultry. Another time try sub· 
stltutlng chopped f\Iberts for the 01· 
monds. 

Penn.ylnnll.Dulch Noodle •• Add Iii 
I up milk to elRht ounces hot. cooked 
medium egR noodles, Cook over low 
h"ot live mlnulf!s. stirring 0«0510nolly. 
Meanwhile, melt three toblespoons but· 
ter or margnrine o\'er low heat until 
lightly bro ..... ned, Turn noodles Into 
serving dish, top ..... lth ti cup croutons 
and the melted butter. Good with pork 
roast or chops or with kraut " ,..d fronk· 
rurlers or ham steaks, 

Mlcaronl Salad. 

You hardly need a recipe to make a 
macaroni salad. Name a ra\'orlte, then 
add t ..... o ounces cooked macaroni for 
euch serving, Increuse the salad dress· 
Inc, adjust the seasoning, It's an easy 
way to extend a salad already prepared 
when unexpected gUests appear and Is 
great for using leftover meat. Macaroni 
salads are also fine in the lunch box, 

Hood". Alfredo 

.. ...-,..... 

Spighem Sauce. 

Spughettl desen'es II good sauce. Try 
the classics-nil cosy to prepare, 
Enough for eight ounces of spa"helti. 
to provide four sen'ing!, For a chan"e. 
usc IInguint!. fusilll. or spaghettinl , Or 
Iry the Interesting shell or how ~hnpes. 

Panley Butler Sauce. Drown two 
c1o\'ell of Garlic, finely chopped, In Vz 
cup melted butter. Pour m'er eh:ht 
ounces hot, freshly cooked spiLGhettl. 
Toss, Add L;} cup finely chullped pursley 
and toss ognln. 

WhUe Cllm Sluee, Stenm one dOlen 
washed clams In covered keltic, with tI 

"cry small IIlIlount of wnter. JUlil until 
thc clams open, Hemo\'(! clams from 
shells and chop finely . Strain clum Juice 
and reserve ~'l cup, Melt I .. ~ CUll hutter 
or margarine over low hea\. Add one 
clove garlic, finely chollped: couk until 
garlic and fat are gol en brown. Add 
reserved clilm Juice: couk O\'cr low heat 
five minutes, Add clams lind VI cup 
chopped pnOlley: cook two to three 
minutes. Seasun with suit lind peppel" 
to tOJlle, Serve over eight ounces he.t. 
cooked spaghettI. 

Anchovy Sauce. Couk fUlLr cloves (If 
gnrllc, finely chupped, In !rJ cup ulive 
oil, o\'cr 10 .... ' heat until Garlic Is Ih:htly 
colored, Add one clln (two oUl\ces) 
nnchovy fil ets, IIJ cup chopped parsley, 
and freshly ground hlnek pepper to 
taste, Cook, stirring IK'cllslnnnlly, until 
sauce is thorouflhly heated, Sen'e over 
elRht ounces hal. cooked spaghetti. 

Shrimp Sauce. Suule two cloves Rill"' 
IIc, chopped One: and one pound cuok· 
cd. shelled de\'clned shrimp In I ~ cup 
butter or marflorlne f\"e 10 ten minutes 
or until shrimp arc IIflhtly browned. 
Serve over elRht ounces hot, cOllked 
spaghetti , 

MUlhroom Sauce. Heul U cup olh'e 
all In larce skillet. Add one pound 
mu~hrooms, sliced: Vl cup chopped 
onlun: lind IlLLe cio\'e uf uurlll', finely 

(Colltlnued on l)lIge 10) 
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From the Telt Kitchen of 
American Dairy Allociation 

T WO recent publicity releases trom 
the American Dairy AuoclaUon 

plua macaroni product. In caaserole •. 
Their recipe for Crab and Cheese Ca.
lerde caUl for B ounce. of e81 noodle., 
whl'e Tuna Luaana require. 8 ounee. 
ot l.ualna macaroni. Here I. what 'h~y 
say: 

CuMrola TUml Crab lind CbMH 

The better the in,redlenli. the better 
the C8S1eroJe, and ht:t'f:" a fine. ft.avor
rut one that Itartl with succulent crab 
meat and robust Cheddar cheese. Add 
Rolden noodles, bright pimiento, 
crunchy toasted almonds and the lux
ury of mushrooms and you can easily 
lee why this Crab and Cheese Casserole 
I, • lure winner with family and gueill. 

Bealdel .hredded cheeae In.lde the 
('aaerole, there', more golden Cheddar 
on the top. When you brln. the cal
aerole to the table, hot and bubbly, thl. 
bri,ht note live. promise o( aoocl 
thlna. to come. Dip the apoon In, and 
there they are: chunkl of tender crab 
meat, delicately Ravoted mushrooms, 
almondt and all the fest. 

With canned and (roum crab meat 
readily available In supennarketl, thls 
recipe can serve a. a .Iandby (or im
promptu entertaining. It'. a aounnet 
.lyle dish thai can be pul loaether 
quickly, baked in jUit 45 minutel. It 
lends ltaeU to buffet service or more 
tonnsl, .It-down dinners, u well as to 
family meals. Once the maln di.h is In 
the oven, there's plenty of lime to tou 
8 crllP areen ilIad, heat a frozen veae
table and lome ready-baked roltl. Pour 
milk for a refrelhina beverale, and 
ICOOp Ice cream ,undaeJ (or deasert. 

Since you can keep tho lngredlentJo 
on hand, thll menu', a bleaainl when 
unexpected company arrive •. A ready
made caaserole walttnl tn the refrller
ator Is also tht: answe:' to quick family 
dinners when Mom ha' a bul)' after
noon. Crab and Chec Ie Caaaetole make. 
a delightful meal .. .-Ith a minimum ot 
lalt.mlnuh~ fuu. 

Crab and COh .... CuMrole 
1 parkale (~ Oz.) medium noodles 
3 tablet"poons butter 
3 table IPOORS flour 

~~ tealp"lQn salt 
WI teaspool. pepper 
3 cuP' millt 
2 can. (1~-o" each) crab meat, drain

ed and l1aked 

2 cup, (8 oz.) shredded Cheddar 
cheese 

1 CDn (4 Oz.) silted mu.hrooml, drained 
'h cup chopped pimiento 
'h cup toasted sIlvered almond. 
v.s cup shredded Cheddar cheese 
Cook noodles Dccordlng to package di
rections; drain. In a aaucepan melt but
ter; blend in Rour, .alt and pepper. 
Rentr,. e from heat: grndually sllr In 
milk. Cook over medium heat •• tirrlng 
conllanlly, until thickened. Cook 2 ad
ditional minutcs. In a IBrae bowl com
Mne crab meat, 2 cups cheese. mush
.,"/IOm', pimiento. almonds and noodle.; 
tum Into a 2~-quart buttered ca.
serale. Pour white sauce over all; 
Iprlnkle top with Y.J cup cheese. Bake 
In a preheated 350 degreel oven 40·45 
mlnutel. Make. B lerving" 

Tun. Goes n.tlan In • C .... rot. 

Many Amerlcanl who haven't a tnce 
of Italian ance.try and never ILW Italy 
have learned to appreciate the variety 
and verve of ItaUan cooklna. They've 
discovered It doesn't .top with spa
ghetti and pizza, and U's time you made 
that dllcovery. too. There are all IOrt, 
of tempting recipe. for authentic Ro
man or Milanese dl,he', aa well aa 

Americanized venlons like this tasty 
Tuna Lauana. 

Thl. recipe Is an cal)' one and since 
It serve. eight you'U nnd It Ideal for a 
party. paUuLk or bulTet .tyle meat. As
aemble the cauerole ahead of lime and 
hP ' -r It ready to pop in the oven about 
the lime guest. ,tart arrivlnl. The 
sauce is a lpeedy one made ",Ith pack
aaed IpashetU :.,uce mix to ~ ave time. 
11 also hal ,om~ extra added Ingredi
ents like tomato-..', tomato IDUC " garlic. 
tuna, and that aramatlc Hallal\ herb, 
oregano. Its fralrance perfum lS the 
kitchen as the sauce Ilmmers. Ju, t like 
the telular la.ngna with meat k luce, 
thl. meatless version is put tOleth. r In 
layers. 

In a larae baklna dish, layer the wide 
lasagna m.lcaronl. cottage chee.e. the 
tomato-tuna mixture, and the Italian 
.tyle checse, Mouarella. Sprinkle Par
mesan on top to add Itl special flavor 
as the canerale bDke •. 

CaUDle checse and tuna giVe the dllh 
a dQuble helplna of protein that', 1 • ..,
port ant to family dletl. Serve thl. 
hearty Tuna Lasagna with a crl.p salad 
that Include' cauURoweretl, onion rings 
and radl,h .Uce' a. wen a. lettuce. 

(Continued on pale 10) 
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Macaroni. the Dan., MI ... 
(Continued from pale 7) 

chopped. Cook until onion lJ tender. 
Add two cana (one pound each) to
m.to puree; two teaspoonl salt: W tea
.pooR pepper: and \4 tea.poon lear 
orelano, crumbled. Cover: cook over 
low heat one hour, ,Umn. frequent1y. 
Serve over ellht ounce. hol, cooked 
spagheUI. Serve wllh arated Pannesan 
cheese. 

HoW' to Cook 

AlIDlt, bere II the lint thin, to know 
about macaroni, Ipaahettl, and ell 
noodle.: 1I.lle Dlnclloaa for CooidDII 
1. Heat three quart. ot water to rapid 
boll In a larll! sauce pot. 2. Add table
'poon salt. S. Gradually add al,hl 
ounee. of the macaroni product. 10 that 
water continue. to boll. The contlnuoUJ 
and rapId boUln. keep. it movin, about ,0 It will cook quickly and evenly. 4. 
Cook, uncovered: .tlr occulonally, 10 

all piece. wU1 be cooked to the same 
degree ot doneneu. S. Teat for dORenau 
by la.Un. 8 piece. It should be tender, 
yet flnn-as the italians .. y, .J deDi., 
"to the tooth:' Cooklna time w1l1 vary 
wit,h the size and thlckneu of maca· 
ronl product tiled; averaae Is elaht to 
tcn minutes. Cook a little Ihorter time 
If It II an Inaredlent In a casserole. 
6. Drnln Immediately In a colander. 
Serve DI quickly al poulble, or mix 
with other Ingredient. In the recipe, 
(or when rrelhly cooked, U'I at its best. 
Do not rinl!! unleu It II to be used In 
cold .. lad. Rinse with cold water and 
drnln Dlaln. 

From the Dairy Allaclatio_ 
(Continued (rom pale B) 

Milk and buttered, toasted bread round 
out the meal. 

Tuna Lullgfta 

can U lb. 12 Oz.) tomatoes 
1 CDn (B oz.) tomato sauce 
1 package (1 ~ Oz.) spaghetti .. uce 

mix 
I teaspoon leaf oregono 
1 teaspoon sUlar 
I small clove lorllc, minced 
2 cons (OY.! oz. each) tuna, drolned 
B ouncel 1010lna macaroni 

1 Y.! CUpl collole cheese 
2 cups (B Ol.) shredded Mouarella 

cheese 
Vol eup grated Ponnelan cheese 

In a 2·quarl saucepan combine toma
toes, tomato lauce, IIpalhettl aauce mix, 
oregano, lugar and larllc. Simmer un
covered ror 30 minutes, sUrring occa
Ilonally ; add tuna. Meanwhile, cook 
losagno macaroni accordlnl to package 

directions. PIsce one-haH l&.l8gna moe· 
aroni In a butte~ shallow, 2.quart 
baklna dIsh; cover with one-third of 
tuna sauee. Add one-halt cottale 
cheese: cover with one-halt Mowarell. 
cheese. Repeat lay en. endln, with tuna 
QUce. Sprinkle Parmesan cheese over 
top. Bake In a preheattd 350 degree 
over 30 minutes. Remove from oven: 
let Itand 15 minutes berore cuttlnl Into 
squares (or servlna. Serves 6-B. 

Th. P.lti,. Paw •• af Palta 
''The Positive Power of Pa.ta" Is a 

(eature by Norman Buaael, auoelate 
editor o( Progreulve Grocer, In the 
MalTh laue. He says: "Macaroni el
boWl It. way Into the profit picture 
throulh unsurprwed ability to lell re
lated product .. Macaroni producll, ad· 
dina a new twist to proftt.. are 10 

proud they are almost bunUn. their 
bow tie .. With an averale gl"Oll mar
lin of about 25 per cent. thll great 
American ravorite promise. an annual 
retum or $5.83 (or each dollar Invested 
In sheU Inventory, compared to a $4.96 
average lor all other groceries and non
foodL 

"The Prolreulve Grocer Consumer 
Dynamics Study revealed that In ten 
luper markets. with averaqe wflekl.Y 
.ales of $29,619, weekly unit .. les of 
macaroni product. were 821.9 and 
weekly dollar sales were $169.20. Fil· 
urell were ba.ed on eight-week •• i1l 
audits. 

"If these flgurel come al a IUr;:rlse, 
the (ollowlna statement may be t:Yen 
more amadng. Based on recipe Inared
enll. industry 10UrceS estimate that for 
every $1 .00 of macaroni products sold, 
$6.55 I. purchased In related item •. 
When planned 01 the main course, one 
packole laId rrom this ~~portment. the 
average cost of which I. 19t, can lead a 

customer Into almOit every section of 
the Itore. 

"Some of the related Items which 
macaroni maKT\etlcally attracts to the 
ahopplng cart are tuna. ulman and 
other seafoods. canned (ood .. lresh pro. 
duce. chene and ether dairy products, 
aaUCCl, 0111, meall, poultryt condlmentl 
nnrt bread. 

"In the past Illteen yean, .. Ie. of 
macaroni products have Increased 100 
ner cent. Twenty per cent of all CUI· 
tomen who pau the department make 
pUlThases from that seetion." 

In areas populated by certain ethnic 
arouns, mararonl. spaghetti and ell 
noodle .. Ies are otten better than aver
ale. Hlah volume I. ulually attained In 
italian, Gennan. mld.European, Jewish 
and Nelro nelahborhoodJ. The averale 
Negro family eats Hi time. at much 
elboW macaroni as a white (amity. 

Here are lOme IUliested merthandla
Inl ideas to ItImulate macaroni .. Ies: 
. • Feature a spot with an ltaU_n 
theme, plaelne tomato paste, apaghetll 
It'lees, lrated cheese and other related 
Items on dll.play. 

• Keep a supply of temptlnl recipes 
In the macaroni section. 

• Use polnt·of· .. le material In the 
mpat department to promote the sale of 
meat and macaroni producll. 

• Use IheU .llns In the dairy sec
tion to IUlllellt various types of cheese 
that liIo well with palta. 

• Feature a special package In the 
produce department with seasoninAl 
portlonl or mushrooms, larlic, bell pep. 
prr. onions and celery, 

Storewide, there are (ew product. 
which lend themselves .0 wholeheart
edly to a vast variety 01 cauerole. and 
combination dllhes ar the mccaronl 
family. Operators who use their noodle. 
will feature macaroni product. as often 
al pOlllble. 

An .t6dent macaroni .. tur for a 130_ through 150.000 a w .. ac .ton would. be 
the 24.fool laf0ut dl.".. below. Product arrangement lends dellnltlon WId 
promotel easy selection; whtle flanking Ulortment at lIuees, Rrated cheese, 
pastes, canned tomatoe., etc., help. to build sales of related Items. 

I National a~Private Label 
B ft . 8 ft. 

I National Brand 
BIt. 

Sen Shells Sea Shells Sea Shells 
Top LOCALLY LOCALLY"" LOCALLY Prepared 

Shell POPULAR CUTS POPULAR CUTS POPULAR CUTS Dlnnen 

2nd 
SheU Spaghetti Spnlhetti I Spaghetti Sauces, 

12U" LONG GOODS LONG GOODS LONG GOODS Grated Chee .. 
3n1 I Elbow Momonl Elbow Macaroni 

I 
Elbow Macaroni Plltes. 

Shell FAST·SELLING FAST·SELLING FAST·SELLINO Canned 

I4W CUTS CUTS CUTS Tomatoes 

Bottom I 
I 

eannOd 
SheU Ell Noodle, Ell Noodles Ell Noodlel Sp'lhetti & 

19W NOODLES NOODLES NOODLES Macaroni 

Unique New VMP-3 
btruclecl Noodle Dough Sheeter - 1600 Pounds Per Hour 

CI,rmonl Sur.er lII~h !i1K't"tt Noodle CUller. 'f)'\,e N/\ · .. wmLlnsln (on' 
i~~~lt::~ IlIlIdll111 wit 1 Ihe \ 'MI'·' ItJr (1III\Inllll'" 1000 1.11 . per hUllr Uilen.llulli. 

FOR THE SUPERIOR IN NOODLE MACHINES 

V~II·.' wllh thoU CUI aUldlmenl. 

IT'S ALL WAYS Clermont! 
:\hwhlne cun he purdullwd with uttul'1l1ncnt fur pr(Klucing Mhurl culmlll'uronl, 

TAILOR-MADE FOR THE NOODLE TRADE 
Available with or without vacuum process 

Capacity range - TWII .'op"t'd 111111111" alrunl~ IIl'sihilil y rill" IlitHI 111\. III' 1000 
ib§. JK!r hour ur :lIIy twu Il')\lT (1II111IIh (all he an'lIIJ,tl'tl. 

Large sncw fur slul\' cxtrmiull fill' hcllcr IIU:llil)'. 

Engineered rflr ~illlplidl)" IIf 1I1)t'I".uiulI. 

Rugged (ullunutiull UI wilh~t;u1I1 hc.lV), dut)', I"Ullud·the·dof k usagc. 

Matchless ru lltllik Allllllnati(" IIWIIUltiulling IIf walcr with IllIu l'. 
Temperature control (or water ch;mlbcr. 

Only one piece housing. Ea~)' til rcmo\·c sncw. ca\y to dean. 
l':o ~cJlaratifill betwccn IInc\\' dmllbcl" ami hc'HI. 

Newly designed die gi\'cs Slliouth, ~ilk)'·fini~h, IIllifonn sheet. 

Totally cllrlmc.t in )tccl framc. ClIlIIl'all. IIcal Ill'~iJ,tll. ~I<'ct s all ~allital")' ICIJllilcIIICl1ts. 

266-276 Walla bout Street 
Brooklyn 6 New York, N.Y., U.S.A. 

Telephone-EVergreen 7-7540 ._-----_.-



THE BEAUTIFl:JL BROADMOOR 
SITE OF THE 63RD ANNUAL MEETING OF 

THE NATIONAL MACARONI MANUFACTURERS ASSOCIATION 

JUNE 18·22, 1967 

C OME to the Pike. Peak neilan of 
the Colorado Rockies for the An· 

nual Meellna of the National Macaroni 
Manufacturers Auoclatlon In one of 
the flneat relorts the world offen, This 
I, the Broadmoor in Colorado Spring" 
Colorado. 

Nlld a..IOM 
Nature favon the Broadmoor'. set· 

tlng with mild lealon changel, each 
welcomed for the outdoor treasures it 
brln!Il. Golf on the two nationally fa· 
mous Broadmoor course. III played all 
months of the year: swimming III year 
around In heated mountain spring wa
ler In two OIJtdoor pools: Indoor ice 
,kaUn,. hockey lame. and Ice .how. 
are performed throughout the year In 
the World Arena; there I. horseback 
riding on .ecnlc mountain trail., l"nnls. 
bowling, handball, .quash, skeel .hoot
Ing and 8.hlnl. 

Water .kilnl In .ummer I. replaced 
In winter by Inow skllnl nve minute. 
away at Ski Broadmoor, whose auto
matic .now mokln" equipment aRures 
new Inow every day. 

Fashionable boutique. and ahop. of
fer many houn of pleasant brow.lnl, 
and the Theatre . how. top motion plt
tures nightly. 

On top of nlne-atory Broadmoor 
South I. the Penrole Room, an elegant 
dining areD view Ina: the city of Col~ 
rado Springl to the eo.t, and the close 
proximity of the Rocky Mountains to 
the We.t. The service and cuisine are 
European, the decor .peciftcaUy Ed
wardian. A larle selection i. oftered 
from the Penrose Room menu including 
specialties trom cunnary capitals of the 
world. 

Fin. Bunt 1n lBll 

In the main building II the Brood
moor Tavern, well known and popular 
since the construction of the Broad
moor In 1918. The decor here II time
less. Seven origlRid Toulouae-Lautrec 
poslen, purchased ftom the Louvre •. 
ote dllpluyed in the main room. Ad
joining this room II a dining area Ailed 
with tropical plant. and tree.; the en
tire ceiling I. a Iky light. the Ooor im
ported atone. An orchestra playa music 
tor lUncheon, dinner and danclni In the 
evening. The Tavern food aervlce cornel 

from the famoul chela of llie Broad
moor Main Dining Room, which Is 
lought for banquetl and convention 
dinners. 

On the mezzanine Ooor are large 
Ipacloul rooms carpeted and furnished 
with endearing pleeel from 'h'e cont!
nent •. 'l'he Lake Terrace Lounle h lo
cated here, looking out upon the lake 
in the center of the Broadmoor com
plex. Authentic art objects of the Mlng, 
T'silli dynasties and 17th century 
Coromandel are to be found here. 
Equally as unusual, though opposite In 
decor, Is the Golden Bee, an authentic, 
reconltructed 18th century Engllih Pub 
featuring Imported stouts and ales and 
the food Ipecialty hot Iteak.and-kldney 
pie. 

Goll Clbb 

Country club atmosphere is gained 
In the Golf Club, now the oldelt build
ing on the Broadmoor ground. as it 
WaJ orl&lnally a gambling COlina at the 

tum of the century. Completely re
modeled, the dining room In the Golf 
Club look. over the eighteenth hole 
Rnd across the tar teaching coune to 
the steeply rising backdrop of Cheyenn l 
Mountain. And on thl.! slopes of Chey
enne Mountain, at the base of Ski 
Droadmoor, Is Winter House and 111 
opre'. ski entertainment. 

Thing. to 8M 

Surrounding Broadmoor nrc lome of 
the °nntlon's most popular scenic aUrnc
tlons. 
• Cheyenne Mountain Zoo is rated 
among the top ten In the nation. Owned 
and operated by the Cheyenne Moun
tain Museum and Zoological Society. 
their collection Include. over 700 specl· 
mens of mamma", birdl and reptiles. 
Clean and airy, the Cheyenne Mountain 
Zoo Is nve mlnutea from the Broad
moor up paved Wonder Road. 

(Continued on page 14) 

--- -

ADM maintains over 70,000,000 bushels of grain 
storage capacity to assure you top performance 
durum products, precisely like the last batch you 
bought ... and the batch before that 

where top performance counts, 
you can count on ADM 

niIRII'-' nI=PI'IPTUI't.'T ",.,.,0:",,", , .. _ .... ,,. ... _ ...... 
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The Iaoutlful lroad_r-
(Continued rrom page 12) 

• Pike. Peak I. one the world'. mOlt 
ramou. mountain.. RI.ing 14,110 reet 
above Colorado Spring' , the .ummit Is 
acces.lble via highway and the Pikes 
Peak Cog Railway. 
• Royal Gorge has the world'. highest 
suspenalon bridge Ipannlng Us 1,053 
root cha.m. Through this canyon, 
carved by the Arkansas River, runs the 
Denver and RID Grande Railroad, an 
hl.toric name In the building of the 
We.t. 
• United Slatea Alr Force Academy 
aUract. over halt a million vl.itors an· 
nuaUy. The bulldln,., site and academ· 
Ic Interelt are not to be loon rora:otten. 
Thll areat monument ot American ed· 
ucatlon il ten mlles rrom Colorado 
Sprin, •. 

Mak. Platu Jlow 

Mark your calendar and make your 
convention plans now. One hundred 
JUly rooms have been aUocated ror reg
Jate~ N.M.M.A. convention auelt.; 
deadline II June 1. Reglltratlon ronnl 
are available through the Auoclatlon 
oftice. 

Good MII".lnd 
Easter came early thl. year, but mac

aroni n .' flUracturers did a lood Lenten 
bu.lneu and the Southwestern Miller 
reports an extremely ·Iong period of 
near maximum mill operation •. 

De.pite tood bUllneu, contracts on 
the ml11 books continue to run ror 
lengthy period., and draltlc declines In 
m111teed pricel early in the year plus 
the uneertainty about the durum mar
ket a. tar al exports were concerned 
cauaed mill. to ravor ftnn Priclnl prac
tice •. In March, quotationl were 40 to 
60 centl below the record. September 
booklngl, and at the end of the month 
quotatlonl ror semolina In bulk In Min· 
ncapolll ranged $8.85 to $8.90 a hun
dredweight. 

Large Planting IntentiODl 

Buyers in the macaroni trade noted 
with Interelt that record plantlngl ror 
durum were contemplated by growers. 
The U. S. Department of Agriculture 
reported an expectation totalling 3,3CI),' 
OW tlcre., 31 per cent more than lut 
year tlnd 47 per cent above average. 
Montona Ihowed an increase of 81 per 
cent, Minnesota 38 per cent, North Da· 
kota 28 per cent, and South Dakota 15 
per cent. 

The Department noted that the re
port of planting Intentions la to a .. lst 
Bro ..... ers In moking such changes In 

their acreale plaRJ al may appear de· 
Ilrable. The acreale actually planted 
In 1987 may tum out to be lara:er or 
Imalter thon Indicated by reason of 
weather condUlona, agricultural pro
gram .. price chan,c., labor lupply, ft
nanelal condition., and the efTect of the 
report Itself on fanners' actions. 

ShUt to Durum 

In North Dakota, the major shIrl Is 
to durum wheat, but other spring 
wheal II up 18 per cent. Alao up ja 
acreage for lOY beanl, dry beonl, and 
lu,ar beell. Decreale. are planned for 
ftax, oalt, com, barley, and potatoes. 
Total acreale of principal CroPI Is ex
pected to be about seven per cent lorger 
than 1a.t year, due partly to land com
In:J out of the .011 bank and leu .um· 
mer f.Uow. If Irowers' intentions are 
carried out, thl. year'. planled aereale 
of c\urum will be the larle.t Iince 1949 
.nd for other Ipring wheat it wtll be 
the !al'leat III.ce 1959. 

In Caned. 

In Canada, acreage II expected to 
increBle from 1alt year'. 1,135,000 to 
1,420,000. Salkatchewan wl11 plant 1,-
200.000 acre. compa~ to lalt years 
975,000; AJberta planl to plant 160.000 
screl compared to lalt year. 100,000; 
Munitoba'. acrea,e is unchanged at 
60,000. 

Heavy Du.um Exportl 
Great Plain. Wheat, Inc. report. that 

the United States hal enjoyed '16 per 
cent of the French durum market dur
Ing the ftnt quarter of 1967, with a 
totnl or 82,000 metric tons. Imports of 
durum Into Italy have Increased from 
183,879 metric toni for the ftnt nine 
month. of 1965, to 431,273 metric tORI 
durin, the aame period of 1968. U. S. 
.hare In thll market Increued from 4.2 
to 19 per cent. Argentina'i Ihare hal 
decreaJed, and locol production has 
been reduced. Durum Ihlpments to 
1988 over 1985. 

Wheat Situation 
Wheat prices durin. the current mar· 

ketlng year arc running ..... ell above 
those ot a year earlier and subltantiaUy 

. abovc the 1988 loan rate, report. the 
U. S. Department ot Agriculture in 
"Wheat Situation" releDled in early 
March. 

In revlewln, prospects for 1987·68. 
winter wheat seeding was reported up 
26 per cent over a year ago. The Febru· 
ary crop production report indicated 
that small lraln condition. continued 
poor In the central ond southern plain 

Itate" but prospect. remain leneraU, 
ravorable over the rest of the country. 
11 the 1961 winter wheat crop material. 
iles at arou:ld the December estimate 
and Ipring wheat fanners expand teed· 
ingl as did the wlnler wheat producers, 
a record crop I. probable. 

In the world .ituatlon, Canodp and 
Australia. have record. CroPI for export. 
The present estimate of the Argf!Rtlne 
('rop Is up only moderately from the 
poor crop ar II. year earlier. The French 
crop is down .harply rrom lalt year. 
There hal been tCiO much rain In Europe 
and too little in Alia. 

Variety Recommendation. 
The Crop Quality Council has dl.

tributed 1987 wheat variety pOltt~ to 
2,208 county elevators, 1,707 Implement 
companies, 1,051 bank.; and m county 
agents. Reeommendtd varieties com· 
blne high yield. dlaeale realltance, and 
processing quaUty. Production or poor 
quaUty, Inadequotely tel ted wheatl II 
actively dllcouraged. 

Durum varletle. reeommended In
clude Welli. Lakota In Mlnnelota, Mon
tana, North and South Dakota. Lan,· 
don may be grown in dlltricts & and 8 
in Montana. Leeds and Stewart 63 are 
recommended In North and South Do· 
kota. Leeds is R promiling new Variety. 
It Is noted that Stewort 63 was dll· 
counted in 1080 because of light semo· 
IIna color. 

Puah On Egga 
Agriculture Secretar)' Orvl11e L. 

Freemon has called for the food Indul' 
try to cooperate in a merchandlllnl( 
campclan to encouraRe conlumotlon of 
unusually hea\')' supplle. of eg&s. 

Mr. Freeman aald egl outout Is run· 
nlnl 7 per cent above a year alo, and 
that .upplles w1ll continue to be larger 
than normol at leolt through July. 

He lauded the egllndustry for URrel· 
lively promotlmt: Itl product throuah 
the Poultry and Egg Nallonal Board. 
He sent a letter to retailers, food trade 
ollociations and public reeders alklng 
for their .upport. 

"The ability of the food IndUstry to 
employ effective, Imaginative marchan· 
dlalng to move abundance. of fann 
pl'Oduct. through commercial trode 
channel. ho. been demonstroted fre· 
quenlly," Mr. Freeman laid. 

"Your help, now. ror ell', will be 
apprecloted by and beneficial to pro
ducers and conlumers alike," he added. 

Plentiful Fooda 
The u.s. Department of Agriculture 

II currently emph"lblnl!: thele plent!· 
ful roodl: eggl, oranges and oranle 
juice. peanuts ond peanut product. , 
Dnd beef. 

.', 

TO INSURE THE QUALITY IN ANY MACARONI 

PRODUCT ~ ALWAYS SPECIFY ~ _II I 
WHETHER YOU'RE MANUFACTURING LONG GOODS 

Et ~~~~§: OR SHORT ~ ~ C?, EGG 

NOODLES [' 'J OR OTHER SPECIALTY SHAPES, 

asSStYOU'LL FIND~ _II liS ~~~.AYS UNIFORM 

IN COLOR AND GRANULATION, i:H:U:H: SECAUSE OF 
::::: ::: : : : :: 

OUR UNIQUE AFFILIATIONS IN THE DURUM WHEAT 

GROWING AREA,~~tWE CAN SUPPLY I THE 

FINEST DURUM ~/'WHEAT PR~~UCTS AVAILABLE. 

AND WE SHIP EVERY ORDERis:"f!AT !HE TIME [Z~ 
PROMISED. BE SURE .. ,SPECIFY AlllEIi 

A ...... ILLI NO DIYISION 
FARMERS UNION GRAIN TERMINAL ASSOCIATION 
Mill. at Ruth City, Minn. - General Offle": St. Paul, Minn. 55101 

Telephone: 1612) 646·9433 .. 



lox",oke .. Stu4, 
Mo."'''", Pro .... "'. 

Ins, and In the .torlle 01 partlal1y 
emptied paw. 

Lack 01 Coaua.ukUloa 

A ILING prallt marllna alon.alde a No evldenee wu developed which 
robust 70 per ccnt sale. cUmb for would Indicate that the more recent 

,toeery retallen durin, the put decade shipp In. container systema will replace 
Indicate leu than lubtly there', loti of . any appreciable volume of colTU •• ted 
room tor proBlable Industrial doctorlnl. In the loreseeable future; however, the 
With more proftt prellure In the omn.. report Indicate. that the boxmaker who 
ret.Uen impatiently await a ''better think. he can reat on ht, taurelJ may 
mouletrap." be in for lome very unplea.ant IUr-

Obvloully the bulk of the better prilel. One very serlou. problem 
mouaetnp le.pon.lbllity fall. on the brought out I, • lurprtstnl lack of 
food proct:uon' .houlden. It II JUlt 81 communication between the Crocery 
obvioul no Ilnlle panacea II lolnl to and the corrulated box IndUltriel. The 
be the curoe.all. It II lolnl to be a report ItrelSel the vital necentty for 
faetor-by-factor proJeet. and It will boxmaken to completelY famllllrize 
have to Involve every arpect of the themselvel with the probleml of their 
food Indullry to be IUcceuful. CUlt omen al related to IhlDplnl con-

One Important 'aetor. boxmakin •• lJ talnen. Improvemenll In thlt area af· 
underlolnl lOme lerlous Introspedlon. ford very concrete opportunities to help 
Several Innovations have been offered, loosen the pro"t squ~ZII on the super
none wllh any outstandln. derree of market operator. This demands the 
acceptance. Corrulated box manufac- closest communlcaUon and cooperation 
turerJ are In the midst of a total re- betw~n the boxmaken, retanen and 
education proJ"lm leared to funda- food proeeuon. TOlether they mull 
mental technolo.clal and economic develop solutions to current and future 
trends In IfOCery marketlnl and hln- needl, and eliminate dUftculties which 
dlinl. Theme of the prolram Is ''What have arisen In the past from poor com~ 
can the corrulated box maker do to munlcaUonl. The prolreulve box· 
provide better service to the food proc- maker, the report states, should place 
t : lor to help both processor and retall- his entire resources, lncJudlnl mana.e
er reduce operatlnl costs," The pro- ment. marketinl, enllneerin., develop
,ram was launched by a year-Ion., ment and researeh capabilities at the 
,50,000 Itudy by Arthur D. Lltlle, tnc:., dJaposal of the cultomer. 
sponsored by cOfJUlated'. trade group, A thoroulh undentandlnl of In-.tore 
the Fibre Box AI.aclatlon. handlln. of corrulated boxel Is vital 

An .. of Jmpronmlnt for a number of rellonl. For example, 
the Arthur D. Uttle Itudy dlacloaes that 

This extenllve report was developed the COlt of openln •• ltackln. and shelv
throu,h fteld Interviews with execu- In. totals close to 5 per cent of the 
lives In key chain and independent roe. lupermarket's operatln. dollar. When 
tallers. food processon, government, the nearly" per cent for pricln. and 
market and trade 10UruS, and wa. sup- ulvaae Is added to thl .. It become. a 
plemented by the broad experience ot total almon a. lafle as that of aU other 
the Arthur D. Little or,anlnUon in the In-.tore handUn. COlts combined. Thl. 
grocery fleld. obviously I. M m.Jor area which needs 

Althoulh the .tudy revealed many the appllcation of Imaginative deal.n 
areas In which the boxmaker can 1m- In cOlTU,ated boxe. to help the super
prove his product and Increaae his serv- market operator reduce his handlln. 
Ice to the ,roc:ery lndu.try, It also cost •. 
brought out that cOlTUlated .UII pro- Dlapoul Probl.ma 
vldel .ubltantlally better protection for 
the merchandise than other ahlpplng 
container systeml. In one telt. Ihlp
menta ot canned com, one tUm wrapped 
and the other packed In corru,ated, 
were subjectl to Identical rou,h han
dling. Corrugated provided approxi
mately 50 per cent more protection to 
the contents. Thl. Hndlna: was lubstan
tinted by the railroad's analYlis of out
tum report. at no Ilhlpmenb InvolvJn. 
both corrugated and Ihrlnk ftlm pacu. 
Supermarket operaton 1110 reported 
probleml with paper overwrap and 
shrink pack such 81 dlmcu1ty In Ihelv-

In addition to ealler openlnl, dll
pOlal of boxes II a problem to some 
.upermarket operaton. Surprillngly 
enough. dlspolal can be either an auet 

. or a liability. Many retaiJen are ballnl 
their empty boxes and sellin. them to 
waste paper dealen at a proflt; othen, 
for various reuonl, pay dlspo .. t ftrml 
to remove the empties. Boxmaken, re
tallen and paperboard ml1ll should 
work toaether In an eft'ort to develop 
more emclent methods of .. lva.in. thlJ 
comJ.aled material to beneftt more 
supermarket operators. 

CornIaaled manufacturers can aullt 
In other way. In re\oenln, the pro"t. 
squeeze Db. the crocery Indullry. The 
report cites lhe Improvement and fur
ther development ot color-codln, of 
cases as one mean. of .Impllfylnl ware
hou.ln. and Inventory control, reduc
In. mlltake. due to poorly Identlfled 
.oads and lpeedln, handUn,. especially 
In computerized and automated ware
houlln •. 

Althou,h the problem of matching 
case .Ize to product movement II not 
new, It has received Ilanlftcant Impetus 
in the past two years from several 
proresaon, retallerl and allcclatlonl. 
Varyln. requlremenb amon, super
market operaton will further &Luter
ate tbll trend. AI an example, mOlt 
cake mixes are now .hlpped 12 to a 
boxj retailers would prefer a Ilx-pack 
for Ilow movlna items. 

SNd, UMarthl PJoblama 

The .Iudy unearthed numeroul needl 
and problems In the packa,ln, indul
try, the IOlution of which repreaent a 
direct challen,e to the mana.ement. 
relureh and development teams of 
each box manufacturer. 

It 11 not enou,h. the report I1atel. 
that performance has proved coma
laled boxes provide a wide marlin of 
superior protection to product over 
either the paper overwrap or the .hrink 
pack. The information In this Iludy 
mUlt be uaed al a ,ulde In contlnuln. 
eft'orts to Improve the product. thus in
surin, that corru,lted wUl continue to 
be the mOlt emclent and popular box 
for all food products. 

Auodadon Hlllldbooll: 

The Fibre Box Auoclatlon publlihes 
a comprehen,lve handbook on the 
latest appl1caUom of corru,ated and 
aolld ftbreboard. boX~1 and producll. It 
alia contains vatuab1e Information on 
handlin. and Itota.e, carner rep1a
tlons and packaging rules for land, sea 
and air Ih1pment. Ulerl at thele prod
uctl may obtain a copy ot thll Hand
book from box manufacturtrl who are 
memben of the Anaclatlon. Cople. ot 
the Arthur D. Little study "An be ob
tained directly from the Au~lrltlon. 
whOle address II 224 South Mlchl,an 
Avenue, Chicago, 1l11nol, 60604. 

The Alloclatlon maintains complete· 
ly ,taft'ed It",o.tical and reatareh and 
develo.,ml'nt departmtlnts to aullt 
manub.ct\ll'er" of corrugattd producll 
In the £oh,llon of new or unique prob. 
lem.. lofelnl>ers of the Auoclatlon. 
which was eitablilhed In 1140, manu· 
facture 90 per cent of the corrugated 
which la produced tach year In the 
United States. 

"NO, NO A 

1/ 
TIMES NO! ••• 
We'll never settle for less"l 

With Maldari Extrusion Dies we 
are aSlured of 

* Quality 
* Workmanship 
* Service 
* Satisfaction 

D. m,HDJUI E. Sons, Inc. 
557 THIID AVL I_LYN, N.Y., u.s.A. 11215 

AlMtko', tar" .. , MacaronI Pi. Mohr. Sinc. f903 - Wi'" Managem.nt COl'lfinwowll,. R.'oln.1I In Same Felfli',. 
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THE PACKAGING ACT 
Commanta by Horol" T. Halfpenny, 

Halfpenny, Hahn & Ryan 

Genaral Coun .. 1 to tha Notional Mocaranl Monufactu .... A._lotion 

THE new Pack_aln, Act .peclfylng 
the dellanatlon. ~quJred to be 

made on certain packe.el hal been the 
JUbJeet of e<lnalderable ml.-inform.
tlon In the pre... and therefore war
rant. careful examlnaUon. Most of the 
publicity hal related to a .trlcter bill 
which wa. defeated last year. Although 
Senator Ma.nulon (D. Wash.), Chair
man of the Senate Commerce Commit
tee, I. continulna to push In the present 
80th Conlreu for a touabcr law, the 
present Act II not 100 re.trictive. 

"egaUy. Propothlon 

The Act 11 centered around a neaa
liYe proposltlon-8 prohibited act. It 
provide. that Il II unlawful to dl.
tribute In commerce any consumer 
commodity contained In a package, or 
a commodity to which D label I. at· 
tached. which doc. not confonn to the 
provisions of the Act or of the regula
lions promulaated under It. (3(a», The 
prohibition applle. only to personl en· 
IAged In packaging. and manufacturers. 
and does not apply to wholesale or 
retail distributors. 

Authority to "promu181·.~" regula· 
tions II vested In (A) the Secretary of 
Health. Education and Welfare as to 
any commodity which II a food, drug. 
device, or cosmetic, and to (B) the Fed· 
eral Trade Commlulon 01 to any other 
consumer commodity. Thll loedftcatlon 
preservel the hlltorlnl division of re· 
loonslbllity between the.e two agen· 
rles. Since the Ad cannot tell In ad· 
vance which will oct In any case, It 
refers to the "promulgatlnR authority," 
meanlnR apparently, whichever agency 
"promulgates" any particular rule. 

Nandatory Standards. The two agen· 
clel ("promulgating authorities" II too 
awkward a lenn to be used except In 
an Act of Congre .. ) have no discretion 
a. to some of the re,utationl they wlU 
Issue: Set-tlon 4 leU. them what they 
musl prescribe. These mandatory Itand· 
Ordl are concerned with thO! Identity of 
the commodity and the manuracturer, 
and with detailed directions as to how 
the lobellhall delcrlbe the net contents 
of the packa.e. 

ldeDlUlcaltcma. Allhough the Act haa, 
g we ahall tee, been the object of con· 
Iiderable crUical comment, one section 
Ihould be welcomed by United States 
manufacturers competing with Importa. 
Thll Is the section which required that 
"the commodity shaU bear a label 
.peclfylng the identity of the commod· 
Ity and the name and place of buslnell 
of the manufacturer, packer, or dlstrl· 
butor." 

Mat CoDlanta. The net quantity of 
contentl are required ta be atated sep· 
arately and accurately, In a uniform lo
cation upon the principal dilplay panel 
01 the label. Thl. Itatement II reqllired 
to be In conlplcuou! and easUy legible 
type In dl.tlnct contrast with ·,ther 
matter on the package; the contralt 
may be achieved by tYPoiraphy, layout, 
color, embouln" or molding, It .hall 
contain letters or numerall In a type 
sIze, and the rule making agency I. 
requln.'<I to preacribe .Ize of tyPl! In 
relatlon.hip to the area of the principal 
dlsnlay panel of the package which 
shall be unlfonn for all package. of 
~ubslantlally the same size. The notice 
II required to be so placed that lines of 
printed mailer Included In the Itate· 
ment are generally parallel to the base 
on which the packaie rests at It Is de· 
signed to be displayed. (Sec. 4 (a). (2), 
(3) B and C). 

The lpeclftc requlrementl al to 
weights and measure. are: 

t. If on a package containing less 
than four pounds or one gallon and 
labeled In terms of weight or fiuht 
measure, quantity .hall be expressed 
both In ounCilS, and, If applicable, In 
poundl for weight unit!, with any re· 
malnder In terms of ounce. or common 
or decimal fractions or the pounds; or 
In the case of liquid measure, In the 
large.t whole unit (quart. or pinta) 

.with any remainder In term. of fluid 
ouncel or common or decimal fractions 
01 the pint or quart; {Sec. 4 (a) (3) 
(A) (I). 

2. If on a package labeled In terms 
of mea.ure of area, quantity .hall be 
expreued both In tenns of Iquare 

inches and the larae.t whole aqul.re 
unit, with any remainder in lenni of 
lQuare inches or tommon or decimal 
tnctionJ of the square foot or square 
y.rd. (Sec •• (0) (3) (A) (IU). 

DlKntlcnwy Siandudi. The rule· 
making alencle. are authorized to 
make exceptionl to the above requIre· 
ments if they ftnd thai full compliance 
with them would not be practicable. 
Thus the Senate Report notes that a 
Imall tommodlty may of neceulty be 
.0 packa,ed a. to render Impracticable 
principal dlJplay panel net quantity of 
contents designation. 

The agende. are authorized to estab.
lish standordl for the specification of 
the number of "sen'ingl" contained In 
B package, 

The agenclel are al.o authorized 
(Sec. 5 (e) (3)) to re.ulate printed label 
representations that a consumer com· 
modlty is beln. alTered for retail lale 
at a price lower than the ordinary and 
customary retail sale price or that a 
retail sale price adVantage i. accorded 
to purchasers by reason of the Ilze 01 
the package or the quantity of Us can· 
tents. The Senate Report commen" 
that thll provision II primarily directed 
at "centl of 1''' label representation. 
(Iuch as have caused .uch a commotion 
In the colTee Indultry), and at labels 
proclaiming "large economy .be." 

While the Congressional Committee 
WIS of the opinion that these practices 
should be prohibited when they are 
abused, the Act did not directly pnr 
hlblt them but left It up to the agencies 
to determine when there II deceplion 
· .. 'Cqulring regulation. In II communlca· 
tlon to Congreu, the Deportment of 
Health, Education and Welfare recoi· 
nlzed that to outlaw these labela com· 
plelely would be to prohibit luch labell 
even where they are completely ac
curate and honest. The Department 
wanta to Issue rule. only upon deter· 
mlnatlon that thl. Is required to enable 
consumers to make a rational comparl· 
son between product., or to prevent the 
deception of conlumers. 

In eltabU.hlng the various rulBS 
which they are authorized to make, the 
agenclel are required (Sec. 5 (:iB to 
give due regard to the probabh ("hct 
of their work upon (t) the cost or the 
packaglni of the product aITected; (2) 
the availability of any product In a 
reasonable range of packaging size. to 
serve corlumer convenience; (3) the 
material. used ror the packaging of 
the affected productl: (4) the weights 
and mealures customarilY used In the 
packailng of the affected products; Bnd 
(5) competition between containers 
made of dlITerent types of packallng 
material. 

DlIcntlonary Siandards COllllnUN
Varia.., of 811 ... At any time the Secre· 
tary of Commerce determine. that 
there Is such a great variety In quanti· 
tie. contained In packages of the .ame 
commodity that consumers are not able 
to make realonable value comparisons, 
he II dlretled to request the Industry 
to participate In the development of a 
voluntary product standard (Sec. 5{d)). 
One year after he makes this request, 
if It hal not brouaht results, the Secre· 
tary Is required to report to Congre •• 
hi. determination al to whether or not 
addltlonallcglslatlon Is required giving 
regulatory authority to deal with thn 
situation. 

Concarn for Consuman 

In view or the present admlnlstra· 
tlon'lgeneral concern for the tonsumer, 
it would secm that Industry would be 
wise to attempt .tandarrllzatlon of Ilzes 
rather than aUowlng mandatory re· 
qulrement. by the Government. 

The Food and Drug Administration 
detailed In the Federal Register ot 
March 17 proposed regulations to 1m· 
plement the Fair Packaging and Lobel· 
Ini Act, which becomes eITective Juty 1. 
On or before May I~, 1987. any Inter· 
ested person may file written commenla 
on this proposal. The Important scc· 
tlons at the new regulations are sum· 
marlzed below. 

Pecka;a.. The regulations apply to 
ItpaCkagel," which meons nny eontolner 
In which any food Is enclosed for retail 
purchasers. Shipping containers are not 
Included. 

Prlndpal Dbpte, PinaL There are 
requirements a. to what must be In· 
eluded on the "principal display pane!." 
This means the port of a label that Is 
most likely to be dl!played or examined 
when the package Is displayed for ratall 
Ala. Where packages bear alternate 
principal dllplay panels, the required 
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Inrormotlon must be duplicated on each 
of them. The panel (or panels) must be 
large enough to accommndate all the 
required label InfonnaUon clearly. 

LabaUng Raqulnmanla. The label 
• hall Include. 

(1) Identity of the commodity, using 
Its common or usual nome. 

(2) Name and place of buslnesll or 
manufacturer or distributor. In the 
cOle of a corporation, the actual cor· 
porate nome Ihall be used. Note that 
"Where the food Is not manufactured 
by the person whose name appears on 
the lobel, the name sholl be quallfted 
by a phrase that reveals the connection 
. uch person ha! with luch food: .uch as, 
'Manufactured for and packed by -
____ ,. Distributed by ---'." 

(3) A declaration of the net quantity 
of contentl. This sholl be expressed In 
the terms of welRht, measure, numerl· 
cal count, or a combination. Statements 
of weight shall be In tenns of avolr· 
dupoll pound And ounce. The quantity 
declared shall h" that which I. deliver
ed from the package exclusive of wrap· 
plngll. 

On packae!'s containing less than 4 
pounds, the derlaration Ihall be ex· 
pressed both In ounces, and If apoll· 
cable (1 pound or 1 pint or more) fol· 
lowed In parenthesp~ by a declaration 
in poundl for welRht unit., with any 
remainder In terms of ounces or com· 
mon or decimal fraction. 01 the pound. 
On packages contalnlnR greater than 4 
pounlts, the declaration shall be ex· 
pre.sed In pounds for weight units with 
any remainder In tenns of ounccs or 
common or decimal frnctlon of the 
pound. 

ExampiMI (I) A declaration of l~ 
pounds weight .hAII be expressed as 
"Net WI. 24 oz. (1 lb. 8 oz.)," "Net WI. 
24 oz. (11.1: lb.)," or "Net Wt. 24 oz. 
(1.5 lb.)"; (2) A declaration of ~ pound 
avoirdupois weight Ihall be expressed 
as "Net WI. 12 oz."; (3) A declaration 
or 1 quart liquid measure sholl be ex· 
pressed as "Net 32 n. oz. (I qt.)" 

Fermot DKlaration. The declaratlon~ 
of quantity shall appear a. a distinct 
Item en the principal dl,plDY panel, and 
Ihall be separated from other prlnled 
matter appearing above the declaration. 
and shall be without qualifying words 
or phrases. It .hall be placed on the 
principal display panel within the bot· 
tom 20 per cent of the area of the panel 
In lines general1y parallel to the base 
on which the package rests as It Is de· 
signed to be displayed, and no 'abel 
Information !hall appear below or to 
either side of the declaration on the 
principal display panel. 

"The declaration shall appear In can
spicuoull Dnd eallily legible boldface 
type and In dl~tincl contrast (by topoC· 
graphy, layout. color, emboS!lnll, or 
molding) to other matter on the pack· 
age. Requirements of conspicuousness 
and legibility . hall Include the speclfl • 
cations that: 

0) No d('(:orative or ornamental let· 
len shall be used. 

b) The ratio nf height to width (of 
the letter) sholl not exceed A dlf· 
ferentlal of 3 units to 1 unit (no 
more than 3 times as high all It 15 
wide). 

c) When upper and 10'Ner case or all 
lower case leiters are used, It Is 
the lower case leiter 'x' or its 
equivalent that should meet the 
minimum standards. 

''The declaration sholl be in Jetten 
and numerals In a type site established 
In relationship to the area of the prln· 
('11'01 display panel of the package an1 
lIhall be uniform for all packages of 
lIubstantiallv the same size by compty
Ing with the following type speclftca. 
tlons: 

a) Not less than one-.lxteenth Inch 
In heiJthl on packages the prlncl· 
pol display panel of which hall an 
area of 5 square Inches or leS!. 

b) Not leI! than one·elghth Inch In 
height on packagel the principal 
display panel of which has an area 
of more than 5 but not more than 
15 square Inr.he •. 

c) Not le.s than three·.lxteenth Inch 
In height on packages the prlncl. 
pat display panel of which has an 
area of more than 15 but not more 
thon 75 square Inches. 

dl Nnt less than one-fourth Inch In 
hehlht on packages the principal 
dlsplav panel of which hall an orca 
of more than 75 square Inches, 
except not less than one· half Inch 
In helRht If the areA III more than 
400 .quare Incht! .... 

1"t !,,,tgnlng rtf/lf/u",,/.,s f'" IlIttllJ,d til 

Ittslirt Ihal "" ttl" ",'rIRhl J/nlrmtlll M·m h, 
unJlly undo"'t. 1ht Iypt slu rptdfjrnl/nn .f 
'''t 1:rtal" Ihnl1 ,IIaJt rrqlf/uJ (lr UC(lI/!
IIIrlllitl' hy J,.,·tral slatu. 

Nurnbar of Senlngs. The label of 
nny package of a food which beau a 
representation as to the number or 
servlngl contained In .uch package 
shall bear In Immediate conjunction 
with .uch statement, a statement of the 
net quantity (In terms of weight. meas
ure, or numerical count) ot each such 
serving. However. such statem"nt may 
be expressed In terms thai .:il;, r from 
the terms used In the requlH~d state· 
ment of net quantity of contents (for 
example, cupfub. tablespoonful!, elc.) 

(Continued on page 22) 



Ambrette 
Cyclo-MixeJr ExtrUder 

with Twin Die Head for ... 
continuous mixillg, kneading, 

developing and extruding. 
NEW TYPE HIGH SPEED CYCLO-MIXER 

Flour and water are completely mI.ed with .. ch pertlcle receiving proper amount 01 water. Elimlnaleo dry 
lump' found in conventional mixer. 

NEW TYPE FLOUR FEED SYSTEM 
Flour fed to cyclo-mixer by precilion control resulting in a unifonn and constant feed. 

NEW TYPE WATIlR FEED SYSTEM 
Water iJ filtered and led under collAtant, precision control to the cyc!",miJer. Control iJ by micromeler 
adjUitment with light 1I0w leed • 

. ' 
NEW TWIN HEAD DIE 

Solid one piece head with two dioe lor Ilow e.trullon with high production. 

NEW CUTTING DEVICE SYSTEM 
Independent direct motor drive to cutting ahaIt. Wide range 01 cutting .peeda through electronic control. 
ElimInation 01 pulleys, belt.a ~nd varldrlve moto... ' 

NEW TYPE SCREW FORCE FEEDER SYSTEM 
Fo .... leeder maintaina conatant feed 01 dough to ....... under p ..... ure. 

NEW TYPE EXTRUSION SCREW AND ANTI-FRICTIONAL METAL LINER 
Hl&~ production acrew with low .~. Antl·frlctlonal .... Wllner in ...... haUling lor long wear and I ... 
1riGtioD. 

TWIN DIE MODEL THCP (shown) 
2000 lb •• par hour 

SINGLE DIE MODEL BHCP 

1500 lb •. par hour 

SINGLE DIE MODEL SHCP 

1000 lb •. par hour 

detailed inlormatlon W1 ita to· 

AMBRETTE MACHINERY CORPORATION . ...---- ." 



The Packaging Act-
(Continued from page 19) 

when such dlfferlna term I. common to 
cookery and describe. a constant qual
Ity. Such .tatement may not be mis
leadln, In any particular. (Note that 
this refers to the content. of the pick
age Itself. It will probably not be Inter
preted to refer to a recipe which In
rludel Inlfedlents added from out.lde 
the package.) 

COllUMnt. Inyll.d. Comments should 
be lent befote May 15 to the Hearinl 
Clerk, Department of Health. Educa
tion and WeUare. Room 5440, 330 Inde
pendente Avenue, S.W., Walhtnlton, 
D.C. 20201. Comments should be In 
quintuplicate. and may be accompanied 
by a Inemorandum. 

Pleasc .end copies of any cor,tmenll 
to the National Macaroni Manufacturen 
Association • • 0 that we can correlate 
them. and determine whether there Is 
sumclent cause for alann to warrant 
acllon by the Auoclatlon. 

New Floyo" for Rlc .... ·Ronl 
Rlce.a.Ronl In ham and turkeY na· 

von will be added to the line at rice 
mixes laId by Golden Grain Macaroni 
Company. The products which bring 
the number In the line to eight, will 
come In seven ounce packages retallina 
for 49 ... Product ingredients are rice, 
vennlce11l and ham navor sauce or lur
key navor broth. 

Support for the new productl will 
be with color ads In Lite, Ladlel Home 
Journal, McCall'&' Beller Homes & 
Gardens. Family Circle, Woman'a Day, 
and Sunday aupplements. The Rlce·a
Rani line will be promoted with color 
commerclall on aeven CBS and ABC 
network shows and with local tele· 
vision spots. ----
Frozen Italian It.ml 

Three Itolian frol:en food products 
are being tesl marketed In Bullato, 
Rochester, Syracuse and Cleveland by 
Ragu Packaging Company of Rochester, 
New York. The products are: ravioli 
with cheese In sauce, weighing one 
pound six ounces: lasagna with cheese 
and snuce, welghln, one pound ten 
ounces: and InflnlrotU with cheese. 
weighing one pound one.and.a.half 
ounces. 

An three products come In aluminum 
traya and lithographed cardboard can· 
talners meosurln, 7 x 7 and 1~ Inches. 
Pricc. range from 89" to $1.39. 

Introduction will be backed with 20j · 
oft' coupon. In all areas and newspaper 
ond television advertising In the Bul
'010 area. 

"itf ~.L ." _ ,. 

Rene Samson, director and fanner 
executive vice president 01 Catem Food 
Producta, Ltd. In Canada, was retired 
lrom that company at the Ole 01 65 
I .. t year. 

Disliking the Idea 01 remaining In· 
active, he hOI decided to continue to 
work for al many years 81 poulble, 
and haa joined the newly fanned orlan
lzallon of Bomson, Belair, Simpson, 
Rlddel, Inc. Thll group Is made up of 
experienced consullantl In manale· 
ment al wen as technician. In all fields 
at services and acllvlUe. pertaining to 
the administration of public and pri
vate enterprisea. 

Mr. Samlon will continue to l peclat
Ize In the technology of lood produc
tion In which he has 26 years experi· 
ence. It Includes the macaroni Industry 
and 011 the services Involved therein. 
He holds patent rights to 0 Ipeclal 
drylnl proceu, produ~Uon 01 quick 
cooking products, and the manufacture 
of chips with whcat Rour. 

John P. Zerega, Jr. 
John P. Zerega, Jr. of A. Zerega'i 

Son., Inc., Fair Lawn, New Jersey, hal 
announced hi, retirement lrom the 
compony, and that he will serve as 
conluttant to them. 

Marketing Man 
Robert F. Sennott, lonnerly with 

Dtlmonl~o Foods, hal opened an office 
for market consulting In the Heyburn 
Bulldlnl. Louisville, Kentucky. 

'-rn a:lve real service you mu.l add 
somethln.1 which cannot be bought or 
measured with money, and that I. lin· 
cerity and integrity." 

_Donald A. Adams 

..-

FaacI II A la,.aln 
Averale Incomel In the U. S. have 

doubled .Ince 1950 while food costa 
have rlaen only Z& per cent, accordlnl 
to fllures lathered by the Council of 
Ca1lfomla Growers. 

Even In 1966, the year ot the house
wive.' "revolt," retnil food prlcea In· 
creasQ'J by about five per cent while 
dlsporable personal Income rose ap· 
proxir.lately eight per cent. 

The :t<:onomlc Research Service of 
the U. Il. Department of Agriculture, 
source JI thl. infonnatlon, alao report
ed thpt Americans today are spendlnl 
only about 18.2 per cent of the!r ltlcome 
after taxea on food. This comp&:res with 
27 per cent In 1941. EftS predlcta that 
the 18.2 per cent ratio 1a nol expected 
to Increase In 1967, despite sUghtly 
hlaher lood prices. 

The National Livestock and Meal 
Board recently ISlued a booklet tilled 
"Facts About Food Prices," which 
statel that "an hour of labor today 
purchasel about 70 per cent more beet 
and 75 per cent more parle than It did 
In 1947." 

The booklet alao reported that, '"To
day'. factory worker earns the cost of 
his monthly grocery balket In leu than 
37 hours, the smallest number In hll
tory. FUteen yean ago it :ook him eo 
hOUri." 

floor Hopper. reldlr Ind 
VlrU·Llrc I llYllor for fledlll_ 
O'flftlild hoppe,.. blllldDrs 
or othlr proe .. ,ln_ mi ' 
dlln ... 
f'Vrt,ble bl .. opllonll. 



Egg Proce •• lng IneNa ... 
Production of liquid e&5f ~:'W\Jctl (in~ 

gredlent. added) during February 1987 
totaled 69,831 ,000 pounds, according to 
the Crop Reporting Board. This was .. 
per cent more than the preceding 
month and an Increase of 83 per cent 
from February 1966. Accumulative 
production of liquid cggl for January 
and February wal 117,574,000 pounds, 
73 per cent abOve the lame month, of 
1966. 

Liquid el' produced fo,: Immediate 
consumption durin, February totaled 
4,847,000 pound., down 3 per cent from 
the preffdlnl month but up 28 per cent 
from a year earlier. The quantity used 
for dryln, amounted to 21,319,000 
pountb-more than double the Febru
ary IIHJII total. The quantity used for 
freezing totaled 33,60',000 pounds, com
pared with 18,370,000 pounds used D 

year earlier. 

Bolid, Inen ... 

Elg lollda prodUction totaled 4,725,· 
000 pounds durinl February 1987. This 
was an Increoae of 7 per cent from tho 
precedlnl month and 85 per cent above 
the same month a year earlier. Eig 
solidi production during the 2 months 
January and February 1907 ' totaled 
9.151,000 poundl compared with 5,877,-
000 pounds during the same period of 
1966. Production of whole egg lollds 
during February 1967 amounted to 
629,000 pounds, a decrease of 3 per cent 
from the 1906 February production. 
Output of albumen solids during Febru
ary totated 1,392,000 pounds, up 98 per 
cent fram a year earlier. Output of 
yolk lollds was 1.007,000 poundl com· 
pared with 639,000 In February 1966. 
Production of "other solids" was 1,897,· 
000 pound., almolt double the 859,000 
poundl produced In February last year. 

Iowa Profll. 
In a product-use Hudy In the state of 

Iowa the Dcs Moines Reglst~r and 
Tribune learned older middle-class con
sumers ate more dry macaroni and 
spaghetti. 

Thlrty-Rvc per cent of the consumers 
fell In the age group 50 and over; 34 
per cent In ago group 35 to 49; 31 per 
cent in the age group 18-34. 

Mlddl. Clu. Food 

Income·wlse. the most consumers 
were in the brocket of $5.000-$7,099 per 
annum-39 per cent. Thirty-Rve per 
cent earned $5,000 or less. TwentY-l lx 
per cent earned $8.000 or more. 

For some reason or other, larger fam· 
Illes ate less macaroni in Iowa. Thirty· 
two per cent of the usage Will in the 
bracket of 5 In the family or more. 

Family .Ile of 1 and 2 had t.he Hme In· 
cldence of macaroni consumption 8S 
famUles of 3 and 4-34 per cent. 

QUeried on amount used in the past 
30 days, answen ranaed from 14 per 
cent usln, one pound or leu; 31 per 
cent ullna: one pound; 28 .,eor cent uslnl 
two pounds; 23 per cent u.ln, tbree 
pounds or more. Six per cent didn't 
know. 

T e.t Marketing 
Cate111-Habltant of Manchester, N.H. 

Ia test marketinl Cate1l1 brand chicken· 
flavored noodle 10Up mix and a maca
ronl-and·cheese dinner mix In Provl· 
dence, Ill. 

The wbolesale price of the soup mix 
Is $5.10 per case of 24 and the dinner 
mix $3.80 per case of 24. 

CEREAL CHEMISTS MEET 
The American Auoc:latlon of Cereal 

Chemists held their 52nd Annual Meet· 
In. In Los Ana:eles April 2·8. More 
than 1,000 dele,ates were In attendance. 

Cereal technoloa:bla from North Da
kota State Unlvenlty were aclive. Dr. 
Kenneth A. GlIIes C'halred thO! I '!ulon 
on lipid!. Leonad Sibbitt presided at 
the session on cereal procellln,. Drs. 
V. L. Youn,s and Darren Medcalf pre
sented papers. A Joint effort wal on 
the distribution of lipid. In the four 
major fractlons of hard J"Cd Iprin, and 
durum wheat Hour. 

From Rome came On. O. Fabrianl. 
C. Llntas, and G. B. Qua,lIa. Their 
paper was on the study at the chern· 
latry of lipids In various proceulns and 
technology ot pasla product •. 

Hl,hllghtl from some of the variou! 
papers fonow: 

T a ... T .n. the Stoll' 
Other than price and convenience. 

the only way tbat consumef1l judge the 
food products they buy I. throu,h the 
Ravor properties of those products, can
C'ludel Dr. Jean Caul, senior project 
leader In th~ Food &r: Flavor Section of 
the Industrial research and consulting 
8rm of Arthur D. Little. Inc., Cam
brld,e, Massachusetts. 

Consumers ""y on both food manu
facturers and the Government to en
sure the edibility and the nutritional 
valu"! of the foods they buy, Dr. Caul 
sold In her discussion of ''The Nature 
or Flavor," but they make up their own 
minds about a particular product main· 
lyon the basi. of the unspoken que.
tlon. "Sholl I eat It?" Consumers use 
their senses of sight and .mell to pre· 
dl,.t how thl! food wl11 taste-they Inay 
reject burnt toa!! or brol1lng kldneYI 
without even tastin, them. But "the 
test of the puddln, Is in the eatina:." 

Since the main goal of the rood man
ufacturer II to please consumers, he 
",ust be assured that his product has 
the riSht flavor. Before deciding to 
market a new product, therefore, he 
(jnen consult. consumer panels, and 

durlnl the product's development 
sta,e. he must have U evaluated by 
traIned, experienced tBlt! paneb. 

Accordlna: to Dr. Caul, lh~ main d j(· 
. ference between consumer panels and 
taste panels Is that members of the 
latter practice to become accurate 
tasters. She pointed out that both con
sumers and taste-testers have the same 
organ. for senslnl navor; thelt a re the 
senses of taste, feellnl, and smell in the 
mouth and nOle, and like the sense. of 
sight and hearlnl. they are acllvated 
by Itlmull. But slaht and hearinl sUm· 
ull are physical, whereas Ravor Itlmull 
are chemical. 

Since all foods are comptexe! of 
chemicals, Dr. Caul sold, chemist. are 
applying their most modern tools to 
learn what chemicals In naturally oc
currlnl foods are responsible for luch 
flavors as ripe strawberry, raspberry, 
and banana, and how fermentation, 
baking, and cookln, alter the chemistry 
of foods. Current flavor research in 
physlololY and chemistry, all of which 
Is leadlM toward a better understand· 
ing of the laws of nature. ultimately 
should be of the beneflt of consumers 
everywhere. 

Prot.ln Te .. 
Neutron activation analysis, with Its 

.peed, precision. and simplicity, I. be
in, used to determine the protein con· 
tent of food product •. Cereal chemistl 
we"" Informed of this by D. E. Wood 
of Kaman Nuclear Dlv., Kaman Air· 
craft Corp., Colorado Springs. Colo. 
Dr. Wood eX91Rlned the research work 
lind its put'J'Ose-to develop a routine, 
fast industrial system for analyzlnR 
food products for protein content, as a 
replacement for the standard but slow 
Kjeldahl proceu. 

Previous Indications that neutron 
activation could be used for the an
alysis or nitro,en (hen~ protein) led 
to thl. research, Dr. Wood sold. He ex· 
plalned that neutron activation analysis 
basically conllstl of a system whIch ran 
transport a sample to the neutron 

(Continued on pa,e 26) 
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source 10 that it can be bombardrd and 
made temporarily radioactive, and then 
return the sample to the detector, to 
detect the radlallon as the sample de-
cay •. A standard I. carried with every 
sample to oct as monitor for the neu
tron nux. When the sample and atand
ard are counted (or radioactivity. the 
ratio of thl. activity Is then directly 
proportional to the per cent nitrogen 
content. The results are presented al 
numbers on three Icalen from which 
the nitroaen content II calculated. A 
computer I, planned for future develop
ment to perlonn thl. calculation, Dr. 
Wood .ald. 

From a comparison of activation an· 
aly. il with ~.ult. of KJeldahl analYIe. 
for a wide range at sample. IUppUed 
by the Cllnlon Com Processing Co., 
lood 8,n!cment ha, been found. ae
cardin, to Dr. Wood, and multiple runs 
made by activation analysis on theat 
samples have Indicated good repro
ducibility. 
. A system bllsed on neutron activation 

has been constructed lor the Clinton 
Corn Processing Co., Clinton, Iowa, Dr. 
Wood stated, and will be used In their 
laboratory to repiace the standard 
Kjeldahl meallurement of nitrogen of 
varioul corn products. 

D. E. Wood was educated In phYllcs 
at the University of Nevada, and later 
at Northwestern UniversIty (Ph.D. 
1955). Work at the Hanford Laborator
lei of General Electric Co., Richland, 
Washington and leveral pOlltionl In the 
Ihleldlng, dCllgn, and lattice phy.lc. of 
reactors preceded hll preRnt position 
a t Naman Nuclear (from 1983). Here 
he II concerned with the development 
of application for nuclcar equipment, 
elpeclally activation analy.11 and neu· 
tron rad iography. P. L. Jessen and 
R. E. Jane. were co-workers with Dr. 
Wood In this work. 

prot.ln product. tor d.veloplnl coun
triel. To let a product with • deftnUe 
chewable structure. he o ld. wheat was 
slllhUy wetted, coated by tumbllng 
with a high-protein flour, and then 
ateamed. In other trial., wheat was 
toalted In a hlgh.temperature atr 
stream and then dried, or was put 
throullh heated rolls. For most of the 
products, final drying was necessary. 

Products with 20 per cent protein, 
Mr. Graham Itated. were obtained from 
whole and cracked wheat coated with 
low-fat, hlah-proteln samower and .oya 
Ilours: the coatln.s remained Intact 
rturlng cooking. Rolled and drum-dried 
flakes with 20 per cent protein were 
prepared, to be used as a mUlh or a 
gruel. 

For Jarae quantities of wheat, pro
cedures were established to fortify It 
with 0.1 to 0.2 per cent of I.lyslne 
monahydrochloride, which I. made 
commercially by fermentaUon. Mr. 
Graham explained that such fortiftca
tion Improves the quality of the pro
tein. thus Improving the wheat as a 
'ood. 

Mr. Graham holds B.S. and M.S. de
,reel In chemical englnnring from the 
University of Washington. He worked 
3 years for BaUelle Memorial Institute, 
Columbus, Ohio, and 3 yean for John. 
Manville at Lompoc. California, and for 
the palt 23 years hu worked at the 
USDA's Western Rellonal Resean'il 
Laboratory. -----
Fi.h Protein Conc.ntro .. 

Could wheat. and thus bread, be Im
proved nutritionally with flah protein 
concentrate! Stud Ie. to compare the 
effectivene" of FPC with the known 
value of lysine lor thl. purpose were 
desC'rlbed to cereal chemists by Brucp. 
R. SUlllnt's. Bureau of Commercial 
Fisheries. TechnololCtcal Laboratory. 
College Park. Maryland. Working with 
him were V. D. Sidwell and O. A. 
Hammerle. 

Dr. Stillings noted that mixtures 
were prepared which contained wheat 
Hour with eUher D-2D?lo FPC or 0.1·l.0~ 

Fortifying Grain Produch Iy.lne; these were fed to weanUng rats, 
Can hlah·proteln food products for either 1) directly In diets or 2) In bread, 

developing: countrlcs be made by forti- both at 10% protein level. 
(ylng or modifying wheat! Research Without exception, Dr. SUlllng. told 
with this aim was described to cereal . the cereal chemlata, nutritional quality 
Iclentlsts by Robert P. Graham of of wheot flour W I S slanlflcanUy In· 
USDA's Western Regional Research ('reased. With Iy.lne. the reaponse was 
Laboratory, ' Albany, California. Co- maximum with 0.4%, which WIS equl
workers with Graham were Arthur I. valent to the re.ponse with DIJ(, FPC. 
Morgan, Jr., Marcus R. Hart. and James Higher lyalne supplements were not 
W. Pence. effedlve. but additional FPC (up 10 

Mr. Graham outlined &cveral dlft'er- 15%) algnlflcanlly improVed qualUy. 
ent procedures used to fortify or modify Bread showed similar Increasel In 
whept, as an approach '0 mokln, hllh- nutritive quaUty, Dr. SUllln,a cantin· 

uedi but 10,-," FPC WlS needed to live 
a response equivalent to the maximum 
lysine relponae, with 0.4.~ Iyaine. Fur· 
ther additions of FPC, up to :15%, con
tinued to Improve quaUty. 

Dr. SUlUnas gave these conclullons 
from the study: thot nutritive qua1Uy 
of wheat flour Is enhan~ when either 
IYltne or FPC I. added: however, FPC 
will yield a greater Increase and a 
areater omount of hlah·quality proleln 
thon will lysine. The Increase In nutri
tive value was ,Ulhtly lower when 
either was uled In bread. 

Bruce R. StilUnls re«lved the M.S. 
degree, and the Ph.D. deltee In animal 
nutrition, from Penn State University 
and wal a postdoctoral fellow at Cor· 
nell Unlvenity, Geneva, New York. He 
has been In his present pOllUon with 
the Bureau of Commercial Flaherles 
since 1965, with the primal')' rPsponsl· 
blUty of eondueUnll nutrition research 
on utlUzln. marine protein. 

Microwave. Moke 
Qulck-Cooldn. ll •• 

Microwaves can be used to make a 
precooked rice quick-cooking. This Wll' 

told to cereal sclentllt. by Charle. C. 
HuxsoU. USDA Western Realonai Re
search Laboratory. Albany, California, 
In describln, studies with Arthur J. 
Moraan, Jr., and David F. nouston. to 
evaluate the advantales of uslnl ml
crowavea for this purpose. 

To make a precooked rice quick
cooking, Dr. Huxlon said, two objec
tives must be attained: the rice must 
be thoroulhly gelaUnlIed, and the dry 
product must be highly porous, to pro
mote rapid rehydration. Microwaves 
can be used to altaln both these ob
jectives. 

The ~netratlnl nature or micro
wavel gelatinizes the hydrated rice, 
without condcnslnl Iteam on the out· 
side of the kerroel, Dr. Huxsol1 told the 
cereal chemla' •. Hence. tho cooked rice 
has a leu sticky lurface and needs leu 
waler-washlng before drying; the reo 
,ull II a higher yield and a natural 
flavor. 

.For the Rcond obJective, Dr. Hux.ol1 
noted that beeause of the selective na· 
ture of mlcrowave·enerlY heatina of 
low-moisture precooked rice. water Is 
vaoorlted within the lalns, produclnll a 
porous atructure capable of ropld re
hydration. 

In view of the relatively hllh co.l 
of microwave enerlY, Dr. Huxloll .ald. 
these processes are deilined to use a 
minimum of microwave and a maxi· 
mum of convenUonal enerlY to produce 
the desired relults. 

(Continued on pale 18) 
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Charles C. Hux.oll received B.S. and 
M.S. degreel from Purdue Unlvenlty. 
and the Ph.D. degree from Mlchllan 
State Unlvenlty. H~ . ha. been employ· 
cd II felearth agricultural engineer at 
the Western Regional Research Labo-
rotory linea 1964. 

----
N,w T,"t for Contamination 

Newly developed meana to aaure 
food products that are free from ton· 
lamination were described to cereal 
• clentl.tl by William V. Elsenber. of 
the U. S. Food and Drug Adminlstra· 
tlon. He alia related research leadln. 
to thl. end and to develop enforcement 
toola for re,uJatory authorities. 

Mr. Ellenber •• head of the Division 
of Mlcrobloioe: Analytical Branch. 
FDA, told of hi. Division', work to d~ 
velop relUlatory method. for el!trane
aUI materia" In foodt:. He cX"p1J1ineci 
that the work II directed toward en
forelnl sections of the U.S. Food, Drul 
and COlI'artie Act, and fonns the balll 
for a unique mleroanalytieal sanitary 
lelence. 
Tec~nlquel for extractinl and Idcmtl· 

tylnl forel,n particulate matter In 
foodl have been developed. Mr. Ellen· 
bera: told the tt!real chemlstl; these re· 
IDle to ftlth-Insect fragments. rodent 
haln-anc.l decomposition. Physical 
principles \'( lurfatt! properties of sol· 
Ids, notution, and differential wettinl 
are used to separate contaminants from 
the food particles; the contaminants can 
then be Identlfled ond quantlfled mlcr~ 
seoplcally. He noted that regUlation of 
sanitary conditions In establishments 
producln, and hllndlln, foodl II part of 
the aim of thl. research. 

William V. Elsenber, rett!lved his de
a:ree In cheml.try and blololY from 
Brooklyn Colle,e, College of the City 
of New York; and In botany and plant 
pathology from GeDl'ae Washington 
Unlvenlty. He hal !~rved al General 
Referee on Methodl for Extraneous 
Materials In Foods and Drugs for the 
Association of Offielal Analyllcol 
Chcmllta, and al U.S. Delegate, FAO, 
UN, on the Committee on Food Hy
giene, International Codex Alimentati
oUt Commiulon. He ha! published 
about 50 articles In sdentlflc journals 
and trade periodical. on food and drug ' 
microscopy related to determination ·of 
composition and adulteration. 

"There are few. If any. jobs in which 
abl1ity alone Is sufficient. Needed, abo, 
are loyalty, .Incerity, enthusiasm, and 
team play." -WUUam 11. Gina.. Jr. 

Salmon,lIa Su",lIlanCl 
A central clearlnl house of Infonna· 

tlon concerninl salmonella ilolatlons 
from all source. was described by Mil· 
dred M. Galton of the National Com· 
munlcable Dlease Center. AUanta, 
Georlla. 

The .urvelllance prolram was estab· 
lIshed after an epidemic of gastro
enterltll caused by lalmon.lI. thomp. 
IOn In July 1961 Mrs. Galton told the 
cercal chemlsls. The problem Is at can· 
cern to them because cereal products 
in "convenience" and other packaged 
foodl are lometimel contaminated wltb 
salmonella . 

The bulwark of the program. Mn. 
Galton expliined. II the routine weekly 
reportln, of Isolations from the 50 
Ita tel, the District of Columbia, the 
USDA's National Animal Disease Lab· 
oratory, the New York City Health De· 
partment, the Salmonella Typing Lab· 
oratory at Beth Israel Hoapital In New 
York City, and the Vlrlln Island •. 

From the Infonnatlon 10 obtained, 
general Itatements regardlnl the trends 
of the disease In the country can be 
made on a current basis, Mrs. Galton 
.ald. The surveillance ho. mode It pOSe 
.Ible to detect and brinK under control 
rapidly, Interstate outbreaks of sal· 
monellolls. 

Mri. Galton studied at the school of 
Hnlene and Public Health, Johns 
Hopkins Unlvel'llty, Baltimore, Mary
land, where she received the Sc.M. de
lree. After lome yeal'l of experience 
u a bacterioloKl1t with the Itate boards 
of health of Georglo and Florida, she 
became chief of the Veterinary Public 
Health Laboratory, National Communi· 
cable Disease Center, Atlanta, Georgia. 
She I. a member of the International 
Committee on Microbiological Specifi
cations for Food. 

SWill School on Macaroni 
Buhler Brothen of Uzwll, Swltzpr' 

land plan to hold a Mo('aronl School In 
English either the week before or the 
week after the IPACK Exhibition In 
Milan, October 4-10. 

Subject. would be handled In two 
hour ,ellions. In the 8 to 10 period 
Dr. Charle. Hummel will diacull Phy. 
Ilel on Monday, Physics and Thenno
dynamics on Tuesday, Drylnl Proce· 
dure Theory on Wednesday and Thurs· 
day, with examples on Friday. He will 
toke the 10 to 12 period with Pasta 
Statistics and Raw Material on Mon
day; Quality and Economics on Tues· 
day; Packa,lng and Storale on Wed· 
nesday. Dr. Ziegler dlscullCs Food Re· 
lCarch at this period on Thursday and 
Friday. 

In the afternoons from 2 to 4 the 
following .ubjects wUl be dlscuued: 
Monday. Machine Maintenance and 
Lubrication; Tue.day, New Laboratory 
Methods: Wednesday, Macaroni Dem· 
onstration; Thursday. Sanitation; Fri· 
day. Developmtnt In macaroni rna· 
chines. One hour dlscuulon periods 
follow each presentation. 

Firms Interested In lending key per· 
sonnel to the school should contact 
Buhler Brothers promptly. 

Material Hanolllnq 
Feature at IPACK·IMA 

The ftfth edition of IPACK·IMA has 
developed Into a triple feature: Packing 
& Packaging, sponsored by the italian 
Packing Institute: Food.Procellln, In· 
dustrial Machinery, spon.ored by the 
"Co. CEo MA.-Comlttee Constructeurl 
Europeens Materiel Allmentalre"; Me· 
chanlcal Handllnl. 

The U. S. Department of Commerce 
will repeat their cooperation of two 
years ago In dllplayln. latest techno
logical development. In mechanical 
handllnl considered to be In advance 
of European developments. The dilplay 
will be sponsored by the Department 
of Commerce in Washl""ton. Prepara. 
tlon and organization will be handled 
by the U. S. Trade Center In Milan. 

Dates of the Internallonal exhibition 
nre from October" to 10. The displays 
are In the Milan Fnlrlrounds. 

Diet Dlnn, .. 
Distribution of Metrecal brand diet 

dinners Is being expanded nationally 
by Mead Johnson Nutrltlonals dIvision 
of Mead Johnson & Co., Evansville. 
Indiana. 

The 225-calorle dinners, packed In B
ounce cans, are ve_etable. lind beef: 
rice and chicken; chlll-.plced beans and 
beef, and tuna and noodle.. Retail 
prices are about 33 cent.. 

AdVertisinG support will be with 
magazine IUS lind network television 
('ommerclals. 

Tipi for Topi 
The National Macaroni Institute has 

been mUng requests for local chopters 
or Tops (Take Pound. Of! Senllbly) for 
the recipe folder "For Weight Control, 
Usc Your Noodlel" Macaroni products 
lUI a necellary nutritional need for 
weight watchers. 

"Regret II an appalling waite of en· 
ergy. You can't build on It; lI'l only 
good for wallow In. In.'' 

-Xatb,rble NansGeld 

--~ 

A World of Opportunity at the 63 ... Annual Meeting 

NATIONAL MACARONI MANUFACTURERS ASSOCIATION 

Hotel lroaolmoor, Colorado Sprlngl, June 18·22 



T •• n. Toke to Spa,hetti 
Fill Gorska, wrlUna In the W.ahlna· 

ton, D. C. Eventn. Star "Weekender" 
had thl. item In the teen column en
titled "Pa.ta. People and Proftt": 

II you want to put apa.helll on a 
plate and proftt by it, Annandale Dllh" 
Junior clau has the secret Inaredlent. 

Organbod p ..... 

Il'. peopJe-oraanlzed peuple. II allO ' 
helps to have two alrt. like Mary 
Lamantia and Wende Sylvester run
nina thin ••. 

"We've had three yean to let ortan
lled," II),' Wende. "We started a. 
frtlhm'en alvlna a splaheUI dinner de-
cause we wanted to do lomelhln. dif
ferent other then ,Ive the usual lock 
hop to nile money. 

"We were a bunch of IitUe freshmen 
with • lot of ,p8lhettl because we'd 
.old only ftve tlckell by e,Unl time. 
But we ended up It'rvlnal50 and made 
,100. AI.ophomore. we made ,200 and 
thl. year, .a juniors, we made over $400 
proflL" 1'he money will 10 toward the 
prom and clan 11ft to the . Ichoot at 
lraduatlon: 

M,uy and Wende IUCceed.ed In let
lInl SOO of the 400 junion to adually 
work on the event. They allo talked an 
English teacher Into dreulnl like a 
IYPIY and rcadlnl palms In an naUan 
garden In the comer of the Ichool cafe
teria. 

»Kof.donl 

Rick Clark, prelldent of the juniors, 
designed a 35-feel lonl moblle londola 
that hunl from the ceUlng. Jean Gard
ner, In char,e of decorations. put travel 
posten around the cafeteria and hand
made rosea around the wine·bottle 
candle holden. 

T;le junlorl were so organized they 
had a ''pour_drlnks_ahead committee." 
alona: with cake cutting, bread dance, 
salad and miscellany committees. Jun
Ior Ilrls at home baked 100 cakel for 
the affair, 

Wende and Carol Snider did an the 
grocery shopplnl (or the dinner and 
penonally chopped Ilx pounds af 
onions." "We still smell like onions," 
they claim. 

Da, of Cooldng 

The Ilrl cookl met over the cafeteria 
Itove at 7 a.m. the day before the din
ner; Wende lave them a pep talk be
(ore they belan a dDY of cooklna the 
IpilghetU sauce. They took the 68 gal: 
Ion. of .auce home over nilht and then 
cooked It all the next day until dinner 
lime. 

"The aecret Is cooking It 10 lonl," 
Wende ~yl. "We lot the recJpe from 
an italian family." 

The teen.alerl al.o cooked 88 poundl 
of 'PIghetll, made aalad but boulht the 
dreulnl because "OUri didn't 10 over 
so eood lut year." 

Juniorl who dldn', have specialty 
Jobs, .uch a. Mark Parrl., who was 
maitre d' or Karen Selby, who baked a 
10.layer cake for n door prize, were 
ticket .. Ie. men and .paghettl eaten 
themselveJ. 

After seatlnl, the teen.aeerl went 
behind the Inver.colored dlvldlnl wall 
In the .afeteria and danced to the 
Fable •. Some threw coins Into the litHe 
fountain set up In the Italian garden 
comer. 

Mon" Makar 

"We -A'ere the firlt cl ... at Annandale 
that ever made money on 11 dinner," 
aays Wende. 

"ll's aotten to be a trademark. When 
you think of our clau, you think of 
spalhettL .. 

Wonder If they' ll work .paihetu Into 
that dau ,Ut to the school when 
they're graduated! ----
Poetic P.n .... tI •• 

"Spalhettl-eallna automation Js due 
soon, when a battery-powered .paahettl 
fork goe. on the markel. A motor In 
the fork'. handle rotatel It." 

-Wall S'Ut, }uurnal 'ltm 
Which prompted Mike Mitchell to 

write: 
With old-time fork I strove for yean 
To roU .paeheUI Into Iphere •. 

I spun It, wound It, but alackl 
I simply couldn't let the knack. 

But now a fork with buill·in molor 
W11I be an automated rolor, 

My rolling prohlem nearl .olutlon 
By automallon'l revolution I 

"He is your but friend who brlnas 
out of you the best that 11 in you," 

-HIUY Ford 

Lawry'. Goulo.h 
SealOnln, Mix 

Lawry'. Foodl. Inc. of Los Aneeles 
herald. another "fint" In the field of 
.pecialty flavor food products with the 
Introduction of Beef Goula.h Hunear
lan-style Seasoninll Mix, a new dry 
seasonlnl mix of eharacterlstlc high 
quality that has triliered an immedi
ate and enthusiastic consumer relponse 
In areas of Initial distribution. 

Lawry's Beef Goulash Se.o.onlnl Mix 
II the result of almost a year of careful 
research, laboratory IlnalYlls and test
inl In the company's modern tesl kitch
en, according to Ralph Frank, Jr., Vice
President-Marketing. It Is a Iklllful 
blend of premium quality spices, sea
lonlngs and vegetableJ. 

Cuh Prlaa Conll" 

Thl. "flnt In Its field" has alreody 
been tested through an exclUng Cook
Off that found 20 flnallits from on 
orlelnal eroup of over 2000 women 
competinl for cash prl7.es . Each con
testant had to submit an original recipe 
utill:dng LaWry'1 Beef Goulash Season
Inl Mix III one of Its ingredients, and 
also prepare It. The three winning 
recipes, which point up the versatility 
of the product, were Spicy Beef Doats, 
Hunlarion Lec.o (sausalel with vege
table.>, and Magyar Eglplant. 

The .parkllng briaht package of 
molslure-vapor resistant laminated foil 
features appellte appeal nnd was de
signed by the Internationally famed 
Saul Bau and Aasoclates. 

ShipPIl/Diapla, Carton 

A new .hipper/dlsplay carton and 
merchandiser has been created for this 
new product. The eartan contains 24 
pockagel, and I. easily converted Into 
an attractive, shelf and related Item 
merchandiser. 

Lawry'. feels tho.t this new Beef 
Goulash Hungarian-style Seasonin, 
Mix flUs a lone-felt need on the part of 
the consumer. It II belnl Introduced 
with a special offer, details of which 
may be obtained from Ilny of Lawry's 
broker representatives. 

As do all of LaWry'l specialty flavor 
food products-Including their popular 
Spaghetti Sauce Mix, Seasoned Salt 
and Seasoned Pepper, Garll, Spread 
ond more than 25 others-this new mix 
creates an extra sale of a related prod
uct .ince It mu.l be combln\.'CI with 
meat, fowl or any number of other 
Item •• uch as no-oIdll", rice or vege
table. for Ute. 

MAy, 1967 

Lenten Morchondi.lng 
Progressive Grocer Magazine predict~ 

cd that L:!nten merchandising would be 
very much alive after conductln8 a spe
cial survey of marketers around the 
country. Despite the Vatican dec:ree an
noundna ellsemeflla of diet restrictions, 
the general cunsensus was to have pro
motions and merchandising continue as 
before. 

In a speclollcature, Progressive Gro
cer told: "How Special Displays Build 
Sales, Create Excitement." Reasons 
were lI.ted as to why customers like 
special displays. 

I. They shout "Bargain!" 
2. They put a "string on her finger." 
3. They suggest wh3t to serve. 
• . They answer the question "What's 

new' " 
5. They creole a chance of pace. 
Retailers' reasons for liking spedal 

displays: 
1. They sell more merchandise. 
2. They help balance Inventories. 
3. They creale 11 low-price Impres

sion. 
•. They strengthen retailer advertls~ 

ing. 
5. They dispel monotony. 

Index 
or 

Dollar 
Sales 

Typ' of Nlighborhood 
Youna Family 
Negro 
High Income 

Among the examples given was a 
special display (or tuna and noodles. 
Construction lime wns 1-1~ hours. There 
was no advertising In seven selling 
days. The display produced silles or 
1,315 cans of OVl ounce tuna, dlspl.lY 
price 3 for 89~ (regular prlcc-3511) and 
283 l·lb. packages or noodlu !lold at 
the regular price of 3111. Combined 
sales totaled $477.85 with $85.02 pront. 

During Lent Chicken o( the Sea 
Tuna advertised three tie-In promotions 
recognizing the fact that "all buslne5!l 
Is loco!." Taking their cue from the Pro· 
gresslve Grocer Consumer Dynamics 
study, In high Income neighborhoods 
Ihey tied-In with Betty Crocker 
Noodles Romanoff; In Ncgro nelghbor~ 
hoods with Minute Rice; In young ram
lIy neighborhoods, with Kran Moca
ronl " Cheese Dinners. 

The C. F. Mueller Company trade 
advertising gove grocers nve sugges
tions ror Increuslng Lenten sales: III 
quick, effective display in the shopping 
co.rl; (2) simple shell spotter; (3) moss 
cnd display; I") sell two \tems Instend 
or one with relotcd Item display; (5) get 
the macaroni section In order - full 
shelves sell more. 

Manroni 
113 

81 
OB 

Noodl.s 
01 
83 

103 

Rtc. 
B2 

100 
83 

31 



Norton Risdal. Peavey durum quality control 
chief. completes a test. The vacuumized 
press has a water·jacketed cylinder and is 
fully automatic and L:ontinuous. The dryer is 
automatically controlled for both humidity 
and temperature. 

'1 

This miniature macaroni plant 
is an important member of 
Peavey's Quality Control Team 
... hecause it duplicates production procedures 

used in your plant to assure you 

of uniform quality. 

This miniature commercial press and dryer enables us to test right ill 

our Quality Control Lab under actual plant conditions to assure uniform 

quality and consistent color. It plays an integral role in our program of 

selecting and testing durum wheat for King Midas durum products. 

Our miniature plant is but one of many reasons why you can always de· 

pend on top quality-whenever you specify King Midas durum products. 

_JIilig7/lida4. DURUM PRODUCTS 

PEAVEY COMPANY 
Flour Mills 
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THE saleaman who tries to carry on 

8 sldeUne of lendina: money I, ask
Ina: for trouble. 

In fact, ,hi. article coulr\ well be 
entitled "How to LoSf" Cultomen." 
Thal's exactly what wlll happen to the 
.. telman who becomes 8 loft touch for 
hi. buyers. When a customer wants to 
borrow money from a .alesman, the 
answer Ihould be a polite but finn 
"No." 

At first thauaht it mlaht seem that 
the 181eaman I. jeopardizing hla rela
tionship with the buyer by retuslna:. 
Quite the contrary. The Jaleaman who 
lrants the loan Is running a tar greater 
risk of hurttn, hi. sltuallon with the 
cuatomer. I know of no buyer who has 
ever caneened an order or dlsmlued a 
.. leaman because the lalter turned him 
down for a loan. But I know of many 
IAle.men who have regretted lendina: 
money to customen. One of these was 
Fred JOlon. 

A Bad Dabt 

Fred, a plumbing supplies aalesman, 
was one of the hlgheat paid men in his 
field. He also was one of the most liked. 

One day 0. buyer, with whom Fred 
had dealt (or yean, casually asked him 
(or a $50 loan. 

"I'll ~Dve it (or you the next tlm~ 
you call," the man assured Fred. 

Without hesitation, Fred took $50 
(rom his wallet and gave It to the man. 

Fred called at the account a month 
later and got " strange reception. He 
cooled his heels In the reception room 
and for an hour after being told the 
buyer was "bul)'." Previously, Fred had 
been whisked Into the man'. omce upon 
arrlvDI. 

SMOOTH SELLlNGC 
by Geo ... N. Kahn 

Don't Lend Money To Buyer. 
Thl. I. No. 30 of 36 ..... tral.i ••• rtl' .... 

When the buyer finally did emerge 
he waf brusque-almoal curt. He lave 
Fred a routine order and dismlued him., 
Neither of the two mentioned the $50 
loan. 

On hta next can Fred was treated 
even more coolly by the buyer. The 
latter reported through his secretary 
thai he was "tied up" and could not see 
¥n>d. 

By thll lime Fred began to SUlpect 
that something was wrong. He InJlsted 
on seelnl th .. customer, however, and 
w",s flnany admitted. 

The sale. man asked the buyer for an 
explanation of hll behavior, but the 
man only mumbled a thin excuse. 
When Fred preued him (urther, the 
buyer new Into B nle. 

"Look," Fred said, "If It'l the $50, I 
can walt." 
' Thll made the bUYer even angrier. 

He' denied the money had anything to 
do with It. Whereupon, he quickly 
wrote out 8 check (or $50 anti threw It 
over to Fred. 

Well, Fred «ot hll money but he lo,t 
D customer. The buyer refused to see 
him again and the salesman's company 
had to ollign a new man to that ftnn. 

TM GuUty Buy.r 

Doel the above anecdote lound ex
treme? I can allure you thllt It can and 
does happen all the time. A ::Rlesman 
doesn't realbe the devDstatlnl eft'"ct a 
debt can have on the buyer-seller rela
tionship until It happen. to him. 

In this kind of situation you must 
underatand the motivation of the debt

. or. When a buyer borrow. money (rom 
a ' Ialesman, their relative posltlonl 
change. Be(ore, the buyer had conlld
ered himself In a .uperior position to 
the lalesman. He wal the one to whom 
the salesman had to come. He (the 
buyer) could dilpense (Ilvon. The salel
mDn depended on him for hll bread and 
butter. 

After the buyer hal hit the salelman 
lor a loan, the relatlonlhlp alten. Now 
the buyer (eels himself in an Inferior 
position. He Is ob1lsated to the lales· 
man and thll (act chlln,el hll (ee1lnl 
toward him. 

This feeling I. heightened if the buy. 
er can't pay back the loan when he 
promised. He may seek to avoid hi. 
creditor. When he Is forced to meet 
him. he will be cool, ahnost hostile. 
This Is iii human reaction that'l ea.y to 
understand. The buyer (eels lullty. 

It's 'not difficult to see how thll can 
ruin a friendship between the buyer 
and the lalesman. Think of your per
sonal relationships with (riends out· 
side your buslneu Ute. Can you re· 
member when someone who owed you 
money avoided you on the Itreet or In 
a public place? He was alhamed to faca 
you. 

In bUllnell, thll Is even more seriOUI, 
A salelman put. hll livelihood on the 
tine when he lendl money to a CUI· 
tamer. The amount of the loan may be 
arnall, perhap. only $25, but the prob
lems it tan cause are tremendou •. He 
may lose a cUltomer who hal account
ed for a volume o( perhaps $100,000 a 
year. 

lAndlag Rul.d Out 

A midwestern clothlnl company hal 
ISlued a standln, order o,llnlt the 
practice o( IOlesmen loanlnl money to 
buyen. It has Inltructed Itl salelmen 
that they risk loslnl their Jobs by mak· 
Ing such loans. 

The rule waf Imposed after one o( 
the 8nn's top salesmen lent $450 over 
o ~rlud of leveral months to the buyer 
for a leadln" department .tore. The 
latter hod been deeply In debt before 
he lapped the salesman as the result o( 
gambling 1,)lIes. He studlou.ly avoided 
the 181esman, lolnl so (ar 01 to lie 
through his ~ptlonlst thllt he was out 
of lown. 

(Continued an page 35) 

Smooth Selllng
(Continued from pale 34) 

The salelman eventually lo,t the ac· 
count. FortUnately, It wo. only tema 

porar)'. The buyer's employer found 
out about his habits and fired him. 

"But we learned our lesson," the 
clothing 8nn's sales monOler told me. 
"I found later that lonle of our other 
salesmen had been making loans to 
buyen. In each cale there was trouble. 
Since we ruled out the practice, our 
salesmen have thanked me (or It. It 
was something they never really want
ed to become Involved In.'' 

Th. Art of Saying '"No" 

Some lalesman ml,ht osk me: 
"How am I lolng to refuse a loan to 

a buyer I've known (or 20 yean and 
accounts for a third of my volume'" 

Admittedly, this put. the salesman 
In a tough position, but not In an 1m· 
posaible one. There Is absolutely noth· 
Ing wrong with tetllng the man that It 
Is your policy not to lend money to 
customers. You might even explain 
your reasont. If he Is at 011 reasonable, 
he will undentand and even admire 
you for your Itand. 

If the buyer won't see It from your 
point of view, there I. Uttle you con do. 
If, however, your refusal to make a 
loan caus~s the buyer to treele you out 
of ordera, you are perfectly JUltified In 
going over his head. 

Only a small minority of bUyen 
would abuse their omce In this way. 

I know lalesmen In the 350,000 In
come bracket who have a firm polley 
of not lending money to buyers. Ob
viously, their prlneiplel have not stood 
In the way of their luccess. One of these 
men, Jerry Adlen, told me: 

"The salesman always loses when he 
lends money to a customer. I've lCen 
It done and nothing 100d has come 
of It." 

Another top producer, Harry Curtis, 
putl It this way: 

"There Is something wrong when a 
cultomer borrows money from a salel
man. Why does he turn to a salesman 
when he has his own friends ond busi
ness associates? Why doesn't he try Q 

bank? The an!{w(r, I am afraid, Is that 
he conslderJ the salesman on eal)' 
mark, who won't pI ell too hard to get 
his money hack. Thill Is reprehensible." 

HalT)' has put hi. ftnger righl on It . 
I know of buyen who have cadged a 
loan (rom a lalesman without ever 
hdendlng to pay It back. In other 
WOrdl, the Joan was a subtle bribe. A 
salesman caught In this kind of sUua
tlon .hould get out Immediately. Of 
COUDe, the best thing IJ not to gel Into 
II. 

Don'. Bonow EIl".r 

JUit as he should not loan money to 
buyen, the salesman should not borrow 
(rom them either. 

To ask (or auch a loan will only em
barrass the buyer. lie will probably 
never (eel the same again toward the 
salesman, whether or not he giVes him 
the money. 

A business relationship should re
main Just that. The buyer Is not your 
brother or (ather·ln-Iaw. He Is not 
there to ban you out of your financial 
troubles. You will lo,e his respect by 
putting him on the IPOt with a request 
for a loan. You will be much better oft' 
Raing to your supervisor or someone In 
your organization. At leaal It'l kept In 
the (amlly 10 to speak. 

When you ask a buyer (or money, It's 
also bad publicity for your company. 
Your nnn expects you to conduct your 
penonal affaln to reneet no discredit 
on It. 

Gary Link, a bUyer for a (ann equip
ment company, said: 

tI[ could never feel the same about a 
salesman who asked me for money. The 
guy may need It, but he should not 
presume on his relationship with a eus· 
tamer!' 

Good Man.gem.n, 

Salesmen should learn to manage 
their money so they will not have to 
borrow. I know this Is easier laid than 
done, bu. It can .,. don •• True, your 
Income fiuetuates, but after a (ew yean 
most lalesmen can predict with a hl¥h 
degree of accuracy his earnings. 

The Idea Is to plnn your bud,d 10 

you will not be caught short between 
paychecks. The man who receives an 
unftxed Income must be more careful 
In money matters than someone who 
getl a regular salary check every Fri· 
day. The salesman should keep an ac
count of hi. Income and outgo to better 
control his funds. A wife can ulually 
help In this problem. 

CompelUl.,. Angl. 

Remember this about borrowln. or 
lending: It glvell your competition an 
advontl'Ke. When you lend money to a 
bUYl'r, you oould very well be lending 
him to your competitor. After all, why 
shouldn't he seek out your rival. He's 
embarrassed at seelna: you, but he can 
(ace your competition with an easy 
conscience. He docsn" owe him money. 

By the lOme token, the buyer you 
ask (or money may tum to onother 
supplier who will not put him In such 
Q "pot. In today', highly competitive 

market, the salelman cannol afTord to 
risk losing an account through tactless
ness. Some buyen resent strona:ly be· 
Inl asked for money and wtli say 10. 

Oon't Jeopardize your Job and your 
future by becoming Involved In per
.onal loons with your customers. tt 
Isn' t worth the trouble It can bring you. 

Arc you conducting youDell properly 
with regard to your relations with buy
en? Take this quiz ond see. If you can 
answer "Yes" to at least 8ve qucstlons, 
you have nothing to worry about. 

1. Do you manage your money 
so you don't run ahort? 

2. Do you refrain from bor
rowing money from cus· 
tomen? 

3. Are you concerned about 
your Image with buyen? 

4. Would you refuse a steady 
customer a loan? 

5. Would you explain to him 
your reasons? 

8. Are your relations with all 
your customen satisfactory? 

7. Can you say that nonc or 
your customen owe you 
money? 

8. Do you believe a relation· 
ship with a buyer could be 
ruined by loaning him mono 
.,! 

(C0l'yrl.ht l~-G.or •• N. K.hn) 
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turn it as you like 
it's a perfect product because 
it's made on Braibanti equipment 

A COMPLETE RANGE OF CONTINUOUS 
AUTOMATIC LINES FOR WHATEVER RE~ 
QUIREMENT ON PRODUCTION OF LONG, 
SHORT, COILED & NESTED GOODS AND 
SPECIALTIES. ' 
FROM 220 TO 2200LBS. PER HOUR. 
THE MOST IMPORTANT MACARONI FAC
TORIES IN THE WORLD HAVE ADOPTED 
BRAIBANTI PLANTS. 

----

• rAl I 
MACARONI MANUFACTURING PLANTS 
Don. INGG. M., G. 8RAIBANTI & C. S,p.A. MILANO (lTAlV). LARGO TOSCANINI 1 . TEL. 79.23.93 • 78.09.31 

u.s .... .4 c. .... a.,,.M.,otl,..11 "'h.re Co".rello., 60 bat 42,,4 Stru., Hew Vork, H ... Vo,k 10017 



WAY BACK WHEN 

"0 y..,. AfIO 

• One of the ,reatelt problem. th.t 
confronts the American Macaroni Man
ufaeturlnl Industry today II-how to 
manale one', plan .0 a. to provide ade
quately for preaent abll.aUonl and for 
future need •. It lakea plannln •• educa
tion, determination and cooperaUon to 
.hape one's deaUny and to meet the 
keen competition that com" from both 
within and without. 

• TWenty.fourth Annual Convention 
w .. held at the Nlcot1et Hotel, Minne
.poll., Minnesota, ''The World', Semo
lina Storehouae." June IS, 14, and 15, 
1021. 
• Italy wu Importln, 400,000 to 800,-
000 toni of durum wheat In addition to 
1 ~ to 2 mllUon toni of brend wheo:. i;, 
11 Duce had. problem aetUnl em .. uah 
to JUpply Italy'. dally need lor bread, 

• Dr. H. E. Van Nonnan, ~t'e.ldent. 
Dry Milk Institute, WI. talkln • .:l)out 
dry .klm mllk In macaroni. "It waunA 
seem that the m.~aronl manuf.durer 
ml,ht find It worth while to conllder 
the pOlllblUtiel of add In, dry Iklm 
milk to hil ma~.ronl, thul makin, a 
new produd with • IU,hUy different 
charader and a hl,her food value." 

30 y .... AIO 

• ' 'To The Top One Hundred: If you, 
Mr. Ma~aronl.Noodle Manufacturer, are 
one of those whose eamlnls are not 
entirely aallstadory (frankly, I am one 
of those) and are troubled by the many 
abusel now . 0 prevalent within the 
trade. ~ome to Cleveland and help 
make the ftaht. 11 One Hundred ot the 
intere.ted manufa~turen will attend 
the 1937 Cleveland Convention with 
the desire and wlllln,nell to corred 
the abule. and brln. . tabillty to our 
~raet, I ~an promise that aeter the ~on· 
ventlon we can all go ba~k home and 
throw the red Ink boute out of the 
window. Should you be one of the 
'flare fortunate whose IndivIdual prob· 
leml are at pretent laUaractory, then 
by .n meanl come to Cleveland and 
help UI make the ftaM .0 al to keep it 
.0." (Signed) Phl1lp R. Wlnebrener, ' 
Pre.ldent, NMMA. 
• The wonder of all wonden I. that 
.ome manufacturers can continue to 
sell their output below cost and .UlI 
remain In bu.lnell. Reasonable prices 
wlll cure practl~ally every 111 to whi~h 
the trade II heir. A ,oad dose II recom· 
mended. 

• June 27 wu dell.gnated •• "Maca .. 
lOnl·Noodle Manufacturers Day" at the 
leS1 Great Lakel Exposition In Cleve· 
land, Ohio. 

10 y..,. Ala 

• "The experience. of the normal 
bu.lnellmen dUrin, the two world 
wan, the booml and depreliloni In 
between, have tau,hl them one funda· 
mental truth-that In any bwlneu the 
operators thereln are Interdependent tCl 
• ,reater or Jeuer degree, since what 
aft'ecta one Individual or ftrm In Ilny 
line ,enerally ailed. all In the .ame 
line of bu.lneu. 

"The mlclronl·noodle Induatry I. no 
':A.ccptlon. The potato crop. the price of 
rice. and other compeUn, food. affect 
everyone In the Industry. lne.pecllve 
of the .Iu or calibre or hlJ plant. A 
record·breakln, durum wheat ~rop or a 
crop fallul'f" =; .. ~ljy concerna lar,e and 
'lI"~i operators. the semotlnl mitten, 
the mlchlne and equipment companl"., 
all IUPpllers. 

''Thl. Interdependence has re.ulted 
In cemenUn, closer cooperation be· 
tween OperutOfl, not altoJ(ethl!T' for in· 
dlvldual benefttl that .urel1 J".dt from 
IUch understandlna and ,~'lOt; l l!ratlon, 
but the ,eneral advancem!;d of the 
trade. Everyone benefttl from a ",olna" 
Indultry, very few from one that I. 
.taanant or IUppln,." 
• The Macaroni Convention at French 
Lick, Indiana June 23·24 abumed In· 
ternational .Ienlftcanee with represen· 
tatlve. of C.nadlan ftrm., Jacques 
Audilier from Pari •• and Paul M.rten. 
from lJer,en, Norway attending. 
• The Northwe. t Crop Improvement 
Abaclatlon, with which the National 
Macaroni Manufacturers AlloclaUon 
h.d been rooperatin. In D "Grow More 
and Beller Durum Wheat" prOlram, reo 
ported that It had anlsted with twenty· 
.even meetln,. In the durum growln, 
area at the Dakota. durinl the pa.t 
winter. Attendanee at these meetin,. 
totaled. over 2.800, laid Henry O. Put· 
nam, the executive .ecretary. 

10 Y .. ,. Ago 

• The American Dairy Anoclatlon mn 
a full pa,e In color In the Ladlel' Home 
Journal for March .howlng "Five W.y. 
to Put Gllmor Into Supper with 
Cheese." The Ulu.trated callerole. 
Ihowed cheese sauce poured onlo a 
noodle •• hrimp combination. The Car· 
na~lon Milk Comp.ny .pent .bout a 
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half mlllIoi'l dollars In advertlsin, time 
and .pace merchandising materiall to 
push noodles and macaroni with tuna 
and cheete. The Can Manufacturers In· 
.Utute developed Ihelf talkers to add 
an extra pu.h at the retail level for 
the tuna·noodle buffet recipe. 

• Albert S. WelD. chairman of the 
Macaronl ·Noodle Industry'. Trade 
Rules' Practice Committee, announced 
a meeting of the Committee in the 
office. of Charles E. Grandey, Director 
of the Bureau of Con.ultatlon, Federal 
Trade Commlulon, In Washln,ton, 
D.C. May 1. 

• Wheat Varieties for 1957. Enough 
durum teed of the new rust re.btant 
~arietles were available to lOW nearly 
all of the 1957 crop. They were Lang· 
don, Ramaey, Towner, and Yuma. 

• King Mlda. wal advertlsln. : "100% 
Durum I. back. AI all of you know. 
I've had a little bout with ru.t, and 
they had to tend in .ub. Utute. for me. 
But I'm back now-fecUna full of pro
tein and rich with color. I'm ready to 
fight for the quality ot your macaroni 
product. 100 per cent. Remember 
there'l no .ubstltute for 100 per cent 
Durum-That'l Mel" 

Spaghetti's 
first 
Command 
Performance? 
To people like you, this meceronl products 
quiz should be duck soup. But, most 
people would rather eat macaroni than read 
about It. Good reason why your packaging 
shOUld have lots of appetite appeal. See how 
you make out on this Diamond Packaging 
Producls Division Quiz, then give us a call. 
We have a ola" of speclallsls who eat and 
sleep macaroni-and macaroni packaging. 

M.ctlonl Qull 

1. Which U.s. pit'" 
dent .... tltll to It,.. 
.pqMlllatalonnl' 
PI •• I.nll •• dinner? 
(.) H. Hooyer 
(b) A. J.cklon 
(C) T. Jalfer.on 

Ana •• tlIO Qultl 

2. 1I.ly lopsth. world 
In mlcaronl product. 
con.um.d-50 lb •• 1M' 
pellon per ,lIr. The 
U.S. ran .. 2nd. How 
much dow. III? 
(a) 45 Ibs. 
(b) 9.2 lb • . 
Ic) 27.1Ibs. 

3. Four all. 01 10.,1 
chlchn conilin. 210 
Cll011 ... How man, 
cllorl •• ln ~ cup 
'''''1", of IhI" .. lg. 
mluton! producl? 
(a13OO Ib,tOO Ie) 2tO 

4. What I. the m •• nlng 
of Ih. word "mo.tecclolll?" 
(alllllia mustache. 
tb) Northam noodle 
(c) Much macaroni 

5. Th. DJ.mond Packlglng 
Product. Dlvl"on c.n 
proylde 'au with which 
ollh. lollowlng ,.,ylc .. ? 
(al Pac kage desIgn 
Ibl Top quallt, pllnl[ng 
Ic) Packaging ' )'Slems 

' GUOJ~ oD I.UR, nO,(:9 '8:, 'q:c 'q :~ " : l • DIAMDND PACKAGING PRODUCTS DIVISION 
DIAMDND NATIDNAL CDRPDRATIDN 
733 THflD AVENUE. NEW YORK. NEW YORK I 1001712121697.1700 



We ere fully equipped to satisfy your 

every durum requirement - with that 
all-Important plus. _. Service. 

DURUM DIVISION 

Iu.rgrl'l!!('!!!«{ 
QUllIIAl CHlcn: MINNI",OlIS. MI"lI"otA ... 11 


